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CHAP'IER ONE: INTRODUCTION

OBJECTTVES AND FRAII,IE\TiORK T'OR ANA],YSTS ;

This thesis is based on the study of the town

of Fort McÙIuruay j:r Alberta as one of Canadars

Resource Fron-bier Tov¡ls. This 'study covers mainly
the years 1963 to the suïrmer of 1969. However,

events precedJ:rg this period rvil1 be referred to as

necessary background material. The principal focus

of this thesis is to shor¡¡ that there 1s a relation-
ship between¡

1. lhe economic sj.tuation -- one of a predom-

inantly single industrial enterprise in
Tort LfcMumay which evolved as a result of
the presence of the tar sa.ndÊ and. the plant

The political structure of the conrnuni,ty

and

The -bypes and activities of selected

vol-untary associations j¡t the tovrn.

other word,s, the thesis intends to show the

2,

3.
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interdependency and. interrelationships of the torvnrs

three institutions, na.mely: the economic, poritical
and the voh¡ntary assocj.ations.

ro d.o thi-s the follolving franer'¡ork for analysis
and presentation has been adopted. The first part
(i,e. chapter tv¡o) d.eals rvith the historicaL and.

pÏSrsical featr¡res of the town.= This wil]* consist of
a histori,car accouni of the emergence of the to:lvn

and the d.evelopment of its loca-l gover:rment, and a
description of the spatial layout of the toill'a' lhe
second part, which appears as chapter three, is d.e-

voted. to an. arlalysi-s and deseri-ptíon of the commr:nity

a¡:d a sarnple of the voh.mtary associations j¡r the towL.

The third part, whi-eh appears as part of chapter four,
deals with the structurar and. fr:nctionar. relationships
betrveen the three insti-tutions d.iscussed in the second.

part. Here the emphasis is on those aspects of these

institutions that d,erive from and are d.ependent and

related. to one a¡rother. That is, given the economj.e

situationr what can be said. about the tyle of politieal
structr¡re and. voluntary associations t]nat ernerged. j-rr

the tolvn.. The fourth part, which appears at the end.

of chapter four, is a sì;mmary of the arguÐents presented.,

:.-,r .l:f, :. :,.i, : :.:.,-.;:,
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REI"å.TIONSHTP TO EXTSÎTNG IITERAÎURE AIVD RESEARCH

fhis particrrlar project is pa.r.t of a broad and

long term progrannqe of the Center for Settlement

Sì¡¡dj.es of the UnÍversity of lr{anitoba, The Centerrs

pro;gra¡tme deals v¡ith the stud.y of single enterprise
coæ¡nr¡nities in Ca¡rad_ats Resource ?:rontiers, and. is
aimed priltcipalJ-y at (1) identj-fication of factors
Í.nfluencing life in such commr:nities and. ( ii) design-

i:¡S of specifi,c projects withi¡ this area. Under this
progra$n.e, varj-ous projects are at present in progress

or nea.rlng compl-etion. Dr. John S, ì"fatthiasson, an

Assj-stani Professor of Anthropology, under whom the

fieJ.d work for this thesis v¡as carried out, has

several projeets j¡r which he is atLenpting to analyse

sirrgle enterprise conmunities to test this principle"
However, there are other research projects bejrlg

do¡ae outside the Center that are related generally to
tFee present thesis. Ira [I. Robj.:ason (tgøZ) provi-d.es

a good summary of tb.e stud.y of tor',rns on Canaclats

Rescurce Froniier up to J962. He maintaj¡rs thet one

of Ëhe most distinctive featr:res of canadats settlement

,: . :' :
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pattern has been the creation of completery new tovãrs,
rocated. beyond. the settled areas of the south, each
built around a single resor¡rce-based. industri.al
enterprj.se,

Robi-nson traces the development of the concept of
new towns on canadars Resource Frontier. Ðuring the
world wars and shortly af,terward.s, resource develop-
ment i¡ canada tend.ed. to fo'llor,v the Ii¡re of expansion
of existi¡g i¡rdustrÍes and. hence the towns aror:nd lvhich.
these j::dustries are found., Ilolyever, from 1950 the
emphasis has shifted grad.ually to the d.evelopment of
previously r.mexproited resources in the North; because
of the d.iscovery of new resources in severar places,
Notable arnong ihese was the d.iscovery of a* economic way
of extracting oÍ1 out of the tar sands around Fort
McllÏurray. Most of the torvns sprang up Ín pJ-aees v¡here
there was nothing before or rvhere there r¡rere on1,y
sparsely settled a'd. unorganized settlement. Therefore,
there arose in these places the need. to provid.e for
the building and construction of nelv to,,,ms to accom_
mod'ate the workers ancr. their fa.¡nilies, as welr.. as ar-l
those v¡ho found themser-ves there, either as part of
the servi-ce ind'stry or as part of the goverrunental
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agencies. Lbout 46 srrch nel torvns earne into being

betv¡een Lg.+j and. 1957, and. each were built around a , .

reso!trce-baseclindustria1en-berprise(Lg62:1-3).

å,t the begi.:oning, most of these settlements

consisted of carn;o and bunk houses and attracted. nostly 
,,,,,,:,,

... :tt.-t.:.]the unskilled and r:nattached ¡aales. later, hovyever ?

::::-::::ir::j

, d.ue to j-ncreases j¡r the neecl for more pe-rrnanent i,:;i',:.:'

employees and. more qualified a¡rd. skilled persorurel,

more perloanent towns rÃ/ere bu.ilt a:ed. were operated

, _nostly as coepar.y tovu:srs r',¡here the single enterprise

i acted as land.Iord., tor¡n coirncil aTld sole enployer.

r lhis mearÌ'r; that the empJ.oyees were substantially
i depend.ent on the coxopaioy for the sai;isfaction of most

of their need.s. As the need for more specialÍzed.

and skil-led personnel increased., due to the emergence
,,,,,,I,l ii..j::,':,¡

':' of larger and more comp1ex industries, the tovrrns that ìì':':::';'1

.: :,.,:,,, energedr had to provide facilities that would attract ;;;,;,,:.'

workers who are used to the to'wns and. urban areas of
the south. Thís nev/er set of empl-oyees ';rere no longer

,,..,.:,r,,r easily sa.'bisfied. or attracted b¡r company tovrns, as ,,.-.,,,,.'.-:: :t :; .l' : :.-.: :'.,

they lva¡rted. inade avail a.ble to the¡t al3- the facilities
a^nd services they used. to enjoy in the southern cities
and torur3.s.. The conparry toll"ns also exhibited. poor labor-
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council-emp1oJrer relations because the coapany rân

mosi of the facilii;ies. These problems acted to
stimrrlate both the cornparìy and. the goverameat to

rea1J,ze the need for the planning of such conmr¡nj-ties.

this rea)-ízation has J-ed. to the planning and. build.-

ing of such to$ãls as Fort l{cl,lurray, "to house skil]-ed

workers and their fasril-ies who will- expect not only

to be well paÍd and. participate in responsible loca1

governnent, but al-so to be supplied v,¡ith housi.:ag

acconaodations, shoppi:rg facilities, and other urba¡r

amenities conparable to those they were used. to i¡r

to'nns arrd eities j:r the sou-thrt (R.obinson 19622,6). It
j-s j¡c the mainstream of su-ch dema¡rds and-policies that

the tol','¡r of Fort }Ic}'luray g?eïr upr starting especially

from 1963. Robinson (T¡:.ë.,) vras also quick in poi-ating

out, that although most of these towns are built as

nmod.eJ.t' conmunitj-es they each carne into being at ihej.r

present Jevel purely and simply as a.n economic neces';

sity. This is also true of Fort lic}iurray.

In another instanee Oswald. Eall (L957 :243) ¡ writing

on ElJ-iot T-.,ake j:r Ûntario, maintains 'chat the loca1

people i:r this si¡g1e enterprise mining iolrn, were not

taking ad.vantage of ihe aids evailable from tho political
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ce¡iters and that the political centers were not d.oing

mucþ to bridge this 3âp. This point bears relevance i','r,..,i,,.,t

to the case of Fort ÙicDiurray, where, conversely, the
people are highly a'rare of v¡hat they can get the pro-

,. Yir3cial government to do for ihem and r,vhere the pro- . : , ,,''': _ 
:,

vincial govern:rìent has been sholving considerable inter- :

''.. .: ..:' est in the progress and. plannÍ::g of the tcwn.

Edward Derbyshire (rgeo:72) provi-d.es some fi.¡rther
insight into the stud.y of single enter;orise eoarouni'ci-es..

, He careful-ly points out the relatj-ve j:ostability of
sueh settlements as well as the existence of an in-

ite:rra1associationaJnongsomeoftheresid'ents.1]rese
r resi-d.ents are those who expeci that a rtore defj¡red socj-al

structure v¡il1 eaerge as the town aequires nore stabilÍty

,,,, ,i v¡ithin its poprrlation.
".,, 

,a,,,,a,,,.,
1:-i-- i :r'í -- : ':::: the Queenrs University Instltute,rof local Govern- l

' .' .,.. . ..' ,,

,",,'' meat Report prepared for the Central lllortage a¡d Housing ''

Corporation (1953¡I-3), is another contribuiion to the
study of single er"lterpri-se communities j:r Canada. The

.':',i;,::,:, report lists what it consicl.ers to be the characteristics 
i.u,.',,,,,;,',,t,t,,:

of si-ieg1e enterprise con:runities in canada, and to
aceou¡¡.t for how these characteristics differentiate
tltese coumr:ni-bies fro¡r the general rt¡n of Canadian toivns.
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The maj-n feaiure of such tol-rns is the predominallce of
the.major Ìnd.ustry a¡¡d the d.epend.ency of the to'¡''¡ns on

such ind.ustries. However, the repori states that the

onee a1}-powerful paternalistíc comparny dictatorships,
comrnon to ttrre history of single enierprise conmuni-bies

in the first three d.ecades of the present century,

have a].l vsni-shed.. The causes are nultifold but amolrg

them may Tre ¡aentioned the counter-balancing polver of
the labor r:¡.ions, the chureh, the províncial gover::rnent,

and aJ.so the impersonal nature of the present d.ay large-
scale industrial corporation in rvhich orvnership is
separated frorn managenent. This does not mea¡r.r &s

wj.I1 be seen j:r the case of Ïort ['Iclv1uruay, that these

eompa;ríes &re no longer powerfuJ-, but that -i;heir j:r-

fluence has been checked, by these countervailing forces

(195J zzrr-ç3).

The above references are, however, only a selective

revievr, for there are maray aore stud,ies that ha.ve been

omitted naÍ-nly because the thesis is brief a:rd is not

i¡rtended to be a s'ulvey <¡f the stud.ies d,one j:r this a?ea.

Rather the enph.asis here i-s on the tovm of Fort I'1cl'[urray.
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b[ETriODOtOGY:

The data obtained. for this stuðywere substan-
tia11y collected through fiel-cl work j:e Fort ¡{clvlqrray

and an earlièr visit to Edmonton, the provi.ncÍ-al

capital of Alberta, This fielcl trip was ai-med at a

much wi-der and broader programme than the topic of
this thesis. Here, therefore, only ihose aspects of
the field work -bhat are related. to the theme of thís
thesis wil-l be s;oeeifically spelled out. There arè
four such aspects. 

:

The f irst has to do with my stay i-¡: Ed.mon'bon.

, lhe time spent in Edmonton amor.rnted. to approximately
seven lvorking days. . rhis period. was spen'r; mainly.

tryl:eg to collect documented account of the histori-
cal evolution of Fort Ïvïcll'liurray a^nd. its loca1 govern-

:'i ment. I{uch of the data obtained j-n this repect came 
i

,,, from government departmenis and agenci.es, especially i

the nepartment of ilfunicipal affairs, which at the time

had two of its senior administrative officers as

.,ii members of the ad:ninistering bod.¡r of l¡ort 1/lc1[urray. 
]

i interviews, rn relation to -bhe theme of the present

thesis,thefo1]ov'¡ingaspectofthispartofrnyfie1d'
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Ìvork is releva¡rt, I had six fornal i¡rtervier"rs with
the head.s of six different vol-'.xrtary assoclgtlons,

In addition, I had. an intervierv with the r'¡hole of the

executives of one of these six voLu¡rtary associ-ations.

In each of these intervie;¿s I asked. questions to

obtaj:l the follovring infor:nation¡

1, Trlhen v¡as the association formed,?

2. T/b.o was responsibl-e for the forxration and

i¡ritial idea?
3. i'fhat were tire activities sj-nce it was fonned?

4. 'f{hat Yrere the objectives?

5. Ylnat is the organizationaL struciure?

6. i/ha'b is the membership l.ike over the period.

it has been i:r exi-stence?

'l . T/hat are the sources of finance?

8. l'fhat is the associationrs re]ationship to
other lmits of the sârns sort or to a^:r¡r other

u¡rits r¡ii;hi¡ or outside the tor'rn?

I also had six i:rtervi-eivs with six members of
;.

=, tbe to,,,ri-rts bOard of ad¡rj:ristration. f1r each of these

jnterviews, I ryas interesied. in findirg out the folJ-o-uvingr
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1. How the member got into the board.?

2. 'That organization he represents or v¡hat

ty;oe of i,¡ork he d.oes?

3. iïhat his aetivities vrithin the board has

been?

4. T/hat his relationship to other units are?

In another direction, I i::tervier¡ed the Secre-

tary-lreasurer of the torm and. four officers vroricÌ-::g

und.er hj.m. In this connection, I wan'ued. to find out

the fofrlol.ring:

f. Ihe organlzational structirre of the J.ocal

government end its functions.
2. Ihe relationship of the local goverrureni to

the great Canadian 0i1 Sands, the provincial
goverru.ent agencies and other u¡li-ts in the

tot¡n.

For-mal i¡rterviews $rere also held r.si-th heads of
seven provlncial and- federal goverr.i.mentsl departments

in the to,¡,¡n , to f incl out the follolving:

1, the activities and functions of these
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d.epartnents.

2. Tire people to whom they direct their services.

3. Iheir relatlonship to other uni-ts in the

tol'¡n.

In still another direction, four fomtal j-nter-

views rvere he1d. øith executives at the Greai Canadian

Oil Sand.s trtd., the Athabasca R.ea1ty, the Catalytic
and. the Enpire Development l,td,, to fj:rd out the fo1-

lowing:

1. The orgãni'z,ational strueture of these u:rits.

2. The type of econonic aetivities and. services

involved..

3. lheir relationship to other units in the

torgn.

In caruying out these foru.al j¡.tervielvs, each

person j.nterviewed is regarded. as a unit of interview

and ir: sone insta¡eces were spoken to formal-ly on more

than ole ocassioa. Usua.l1y most of the i-:rtervier'.¡s

laeted for over one hour and were held either ix offices
or ovÐr coffee, etc.
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À third aspect of ny field rvork had to d.o rvith
the collection of availabl-e reports and. related docu-

ments of both goveTnmental and non-governmental agen-

cies j-ncluding voh:ntary associations. This rvas d.one

very extensively although j¡:. certain eases pennission

was not granted ahd. therefore d.ata l:¡as not obtained..

ïn so.ae eases onrx restricted access lvas granted..

For instancer only the terainated personnel files of
the major ind.ustrial enterprise vrere nade availabl.e.

0n the other hand, all the minirtes of the meetings

of the tovyn board of administrati-on lyere made avail-
able. Also, the voluntary associations were very
helpful in allou¡ing me access to their fil_es and

minutes.

the fourth as.oect of my field rvork had to do

with 1ivÍng in the conmunity for four months as a
participant observer, i:rteracting v¡ith the people

and attending a varj-ety of events and celebraij-ons.

Tliese usually took on ihe average of six hours a
day and in some eases I had gone v¡ith. them for a

v¡ho1e lveekend of continuous a:rd r.urinterrupted inter-
action. [his role as a participant-observer, u¡Èrs

an important research tool- as it enabled. me to see

the tol.m both as an insider as well as an outsi-der.
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ÐEFTI\TITION OF BASIC TERT.{S:

A fev¡ of the terns and concepts used. are here

definejd. Others will be defi¡red, to show the sense

in '¡¡hich they are being usedr âs ihey appear j¡r the

text iiself,
Although there j-s no consensiås over the defini-

tion of the teno rrco:m.unityttr yet i-t appears cor,:non1y

i:r the literature of various disciplines; especially
those of sociolog:y, anthropology, psychology, economics,

and. politj-cal science, Ilillery (1955; 111-123) sum-

marízes most of the attempts made at clefining this
tertr and. tries to ascertain the extent of agreement

and disagreement, He concludes that the ma.iority of
the definitions i¡.cl ud.e the fo]-lowing as ímporiant

e1e¡rents of a eornnr-urnity: area, cornrnon ties and.

soeial interaction, Conrmi:nity is, therefore, for
tire purpose of this peper d.efined. as a social- rrnit

or uni'Es ,ou'b iogether and. consisting of persotls in
social interaction lvj-thin a geographic area and.

having one or more additional common tj-es. Follolvi:rg

this a !'single enterprise community", is defined. as

a.::y socj-ai unit ihat is pred.oniinantly dependent ou.

one major indusbrial concern for its survival and
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maí¡rtenånce on that level of social deveropment.

A sociological definition of the concept of
volr¡r¡tary associatj-on v¡ill be adopted here. rn the

sense in whicÌi it is used., it is defined as ,,orly

private g?oup, voluntariiy and more or l-ess fo aIly
organized, joined. a.ird. maintai¡red by members pursuing

a corñmon interest, usually by means of part-time,
unpa,íd. activities" (laskÍ:r lg62z7). It nust be

poi-nted out, hor¡ever, that it is difficult to drarv

a clear line of distinction be'bvreen a vor-rrntary and.

non-voh:.:rtary association, because every association
has sone element of volition j:r it. Here, this con-

cept will- be ljmited to aI1 those associations as

defined, that are predominantly voluntary, A more

detailed revielv of the literature oa the stru.cture,
fr.mctíon and ty-oologies of voluntarJr asscciati-ons is
given in the third chapter. Here however, it nust
be me¡rtioned that the thesis has ad.ded another d.i¡nen-

sion to the roJ.e of voluniary assocj_ations--that of
mediation. IIow this rnediating r.ol-e has ernerged. jrl

Fort liclÍuæay voluntary associations is given some

consid.erations.

Fol-lorvi¡rg Liarion levy (tg>Z:389) economic al_l-oca-

tion is defined. as the d.isi;ribu'r,i-on of the good.s and

services naking up the i.ncos.re of the social- unit of

tr'ort iÌLcl'iurray and of the gcocì.s einti. services naking
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up the output of thls social unit amcrrg its vari-
ous merobers and a.nong this social unit and. other

soci.al units with which it is fu contact. From the

sarne source (Ini¿.:458), political al-l-ocation is
defi:red as the distrii¡u'cion of polver over, and,

responsibility for the actions of the various mem-

bers of the social u¡it concerned--anrL in ihis case

the members of tbe tor'¡.n of Fort Hlclifurray.
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CIIAPTER Tì'/0: TIIE TOiIlürS PHYSICAI

AND HISTORTCÀI DEVELOPI,'ENT

ÏNTRODUCTION;

fhe town of Fort l,lcüiurray was relatively r::rheorvn

to many people a feu¡ years âgor d.es-oite the presence

of the ricb resoì,rrees provided mainl-y by the tar sands,

Fron thís relative isolation, it sud.denly burst into
prominçnss duri:ag the ].atter part of the first half
of the l-ast deeade, due to the establishmeni of the

Great Canadian 0i1 Sandsr plant tvrenty miles north

of the tor¡rn. It is this sud.den deve'l opment and the

consequent growth of tile to'¡m that l-ed to our inter-
est in this comrnwrity.

LOC.ú.ÏICN, Ctn1AlE AN! \TEGETÀTIOI'{ :

located in the Province of Alberba j.n Canada,

tr'ort lIcÌiÍu:rray is at the confluence of the Athabasca

and, Cl-earwater Rivers, and. is ap;oroximately 260

ruil-es northeast of Edmonton, (A1¡ertar s provincial-

capital), 50 niles west of the Saskatehe$/an border,
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FIGURE ¡ 'F

Province of Alberta showing the location

of Fort McMurray.

* -Adapted fro¡¡

L967 .

The 0il and Gas-Journal, 0ctober. 23,
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a¡rd, 22O miles south of Albertar s northern bord.er

(lriseniraker 1968 :6 ) .

Tlre cli-nate t" characterised by a transition
fronr ihe prairie to the northern cl-imatic regi-ons.

The sululners are pleasanily vrarm. îhe average daily
ternperair:re in Ju]-y fluctuates from 60 to 6j degrees

Fahrenheit throug'hor¡t, The a.mourri of precipitation,
much of rvhich fa1ls in the tvarnl seasoll, places the

area in the subhu:nid to d.ry region. Average annira]

precipitation ranges fron 14.O to J-T,3 inches (f,:_efcf

Notes--see also Appenclix r). The tovrn is surround.ed.

by a vegetation region that j-s cl_assified by the

Ðepartnent of l,a.nds a,nd Forests, as the trGreen Zortetr.

l'{uskeg, sl-ough and su/afüp gror,vth cover a l.arg,e part
of the area on the second prairie leve1 pIa.1n. In
the river valleys a¡rcl on wel]-drainecl hillsides,
heavy grovrth of poirlar, spruce and jacþj:re is conrrrono

PEYSICAL I,AITOUT 01¡ TTTE TOI,T'[:

The toçrn is bounded. on the I'rest, north and eas-b

by trvo rivers: the .A,thabasca and. the Cl_earwater;

and. on tiie souJh bþ steep slopes risi:rg 200 feet above
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the valley floor. The development of the torvn,

covering a significant area of the valley, falls
i:rto three raaj¡: ciusters (See Figrre TI):

l-. the northwest

2, the southr.vest

3, the prairj.e.

At the +qrlhy.,sÊt is the original settl-ement

containing the largest population concentra.tion and

two, the o1d and the new, cornmercial centres as well. &

as a set of poor dilapidated builo.ings and shacks

where most of the l-ow income or unemployed Tndians

and l{etis find accommodation, or slmply squat on

Crorrn l,and. lhe northwest i-s an area where mod.er:r-

izatj-on contrasts sharpl¡' with the slun.

At the southeast is the srnalJer settlernent of
'üaterriays, l,'rhich, before its a¡:ralgamation 'uvith Fort

I¡Icl{urray a few years ãgor F¡as a separate village, The

southeast has tLe reíl-road station, a number of ol_d.

fashioned houses, shacks and shops ¡;¡d a fish packing

plant,

The disiance betrveen the northwest and the south-

east sections of the tor.rn is about three miles.

:-:1:- ':1..!l.i r'.:'-'..:.: .:
: ::: :'-: a: -.:
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l,Íldway betrveen these two ends is the d.ock area on

the Clearrvater River, rvhere ',varehouses and. barge

facilities are found -a1" the end of the rail_ iracks,
This area, 1oca11y lsrov,m as the pr_airie, a narle that
has been associateù 'uviib. it because it is the most

flat area of the tolvn a¡rd the area lvhere the lvind

uoually is most easily fel_t by the ped.estrians, also

has a transporta-bion conpany, sone offices, stores,
school- buiJ-dings and. a Loose collection of houses.

Spreadi:rg fro¡n the northwest into tb_e prairie and.

slightly exiending into the southeast, is a sei of
mod.ern acconmodations (houses, d.uplexes, apartment

blocks a¡rd trailers) buil-'c bþ the ,¡\thabasca Realt¡r,

a compa.ny set up by the Great Canadian OiI Sands,

to take care of the housing need.s of its employees

and those jn its affilj-ated compa::ies. On the lvhole,

the tov.rn covers a total area of Zrj3j,I8 acres wi-th

approxi^mately 7I2.4 acres of developed .area.

POPTII,ATTON:

iïho tlien lives in these 712.4 acres of Fort
I,lci;lul:t:ray develoloed. area? the most receni population

figure for tire tovzn are based on tÌ:e December 1968-
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January A969 census conclucted by the Tov,rris Cou:rcil,

Ihis census gives Fort lfcllr¡rray a total population

of 51930 people. A breakd.oi'rn of the total on the

basis of sex, âSOr oceupation, emplo¡nnent and nari-
tal- status is given Ín Appendix If. Iíere, holvever,

1et it suffi-ee to say that the population of the

tor'¡"n from its i-nception, has al'u.rays been on the
j¡rcrease, but nerrer, in. ii;s almost one hund.red. years

of existence, has it gro1",¡?r. as it d.id with the coming

of the Great Canadian Oil Sands, betvreen the years,

1963 ancl 1967. [ab]-e I shorvs the po*oulation figures
and i¡rcreases from L95l- to 1968.

TABIE I
POPUTÁ.TTO}T GRO'JTII FOR TII¿ TO!T]q

OF PORT I,IeLTURRAYa

_:.::.:.

Year

l-9s:-

l.956

1961

l.964

1968

Popalai;ion

926

1110

1186

1BO4

5930

agq1,-rce: Alberta Department of InCustry ancl Devel-

opirent "
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Two factors accorrnt for the populatÍon growth

i¡ this tovm: nigrations and grorvth through natural
increases (excess of births over deatìrs). The hist-
oric econo¡aic i-mportanee of the tor.-v"n as a centre for
fvy trading and v.¡ater transportation accornts for
the grad.ual move¡rent of people into the tov¡n fron the

vill-ages and. settlements in the Athabasca region.

Iiovrever, within the last fetr years, the high rate of

migrat j ons to the torm from lvithin the province ancl

also from other parts of Canada, Uniied States and.

oversea,s started- in 1964, when the Great Canadj-an

0i1 Se¿:,ds began its surveys for the estabfishroent of

the pIant, lhe establislrrcent of almost 11000 perrna-

nent em.ployees at ihe plant (Great Canadian 0i1 Sands

Lg6g i:rterviervs), vrho ceme v¡ith thei.r families or

brorrght their partners, added tremend.ously to the
j¡rcrease causecl by earlier migrations of consiruc-

tion "øorkeris, ir3. a more per-m.anent fashion. fncrease

i¡r busi-r¡esses â.nd in types and. number of governmental

ri.epartnents and agencies during this period also

ad.ded to the grorvth. From January L964 to June 30,

1969, there were a total of 755 births registered j-n

the toi'\ß'L and a total of only 10i d.eaths (the annual

death and birtir rates are shor',rn in Cetail- in Aopend.ix
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--- \III). These figures show a large gap between the

bjrth rate and. death rate and account for grovrth

throWh natural increase (Fort liîclriuruay Agent for
the Bureau of Statlstics Lg6g:Interviev'r).

One of the major affects of the srr-dd.en rise
in population rvas ihe inereased d.emands for public

uti.l-i.tj.es and. services, not only quantitatively but

a1-so clualitatively. The nost ini":ed.iately felt
denarids had to do witl'r vrater supply, electricity
and. gas, sewage and. roaved streets, a high,iay cotf-

necti:rg the tor.m to Edmonton in the southr and a¡r

exçand.ed. airport and air service. Ar1 all--weather

higirway str,-rted. J-ate in 1964, v/as coapleted. in L966

arrd duri:rg the sulurier of L969; startir.g from the

to.,vn and. extend.ing south, a total of 25 miles of

this road. vras tarred.. A nelv airport teruinal

buildj.ng v/as c^uickly conpleted in 1-964 r'¡ith a hard.

surface runrvay 6,000 t x 150 t ancl rad io and. lveather

aids, In addition to inproved and expanded. tele-
phone, rail, electricity and gas services, the years

1964 to L967 also sarv the construction of nany

streets and. avenues within the torv-n ]inits. lwo

se'rrage lagoons, one at each end of the to',nn, each

-rt.;.: 1: ..; r :t;,:i ijl
:ì'ì: :.'i:ì:.:i:l:l: :t
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F¡ith ouifall l-jnes to serve a population of 51000

meant that there are seyrage facilities to a.ceommo-

d.ate 101000 people (Departnent of Industry and DeveL-

opment 1965). A1l these inlovations and. ex*oansions

were therefore a result of the increase in popuJ-aiion,

as a consequence of the economic sÍtuation created.

by the establishment of the pIant.

HISTORY OF TOi/I'{:

Settlenent in the area surroundi:rg the corcrirünity

that is today referred to as Fort Mcl,lurray, began in
I79O, 0f coilrse, before this tine the area had'been

traversed by early e,-<plOre::s an,C. fur trarlers,
(I'or'u Ï{cidurray Tourn Cor:ncil und.ated:1). It vras ir}

17BB that Peter Pond., a fur trader anci explorer of

the Norbhivest Conpany, had spotted. the Indians caulk-

Íng their ca^noes with the tarry oil lbhat oozed out

of the sand.. Later, in 1790, Feter Pond established

a settlement at the point ',vhere the Clearwater Ri-ver

joins the Athabasca River, and cal-led it the "Fort
of the Forks'r, Itr 1821, the Fort was taken over by

the Hudson t s Bay Company tvhen this cornpaJly v¡as
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aeaTga$ated srith the Northvrest Company. It remaj¡l.ed.

so r¡¡atÍi 1S4O v¡hen a smallpox epid.erilc, lvhich reduced.

the loca1 fndi-a¡r population, forced i;he Hudsonts Bay

Compalry to close it d.ovm (nioir 1963:11).

In 1870, after 30 years of aband.onment, the Fort

was ¡rebuil-t by the Hud.soni s Bay Company at a location
fairf,.y' close to the present business district. the

. task was undertaken by H. J. I{oberly of the Eludsonts

3ay Gompany, who named the Fort after J. Ð. ïyíci,[i-lrray

of tlre sarne company. From that tj-me orr the settle-
ment beceme hrown as Fort l,[cldurray. At that tlme

ai1 the freight coming lnto the r\{clúuray region was

brought north from Edmonton to ¡Lthabasca land.i-ng,

and then conveyed. in scows down the Athabasea Rìver

to Fort Chipe-wyan. Ðuring this period. and early
J-pOOs, fur trading rvas the prlncipal activity in
tb-a Fort [fcE{r¡rr'ay areai a¡rd. to this day, furs are

still- beind; bought and. sold at Fort Mcl1urray (Uoir

1963:lln Gesselscorrespondenee, and Fort Mcliurray

lown Cor¡ncii rrndated.:2 ) ,

Fort l,feî,íurray is also noted as a 'rboomrr tov,'n.

Jack Peterson (l-929) recall-s the wil-d real- esta.te

boom. at For-t l,[cliumay i¡mrediately prior to the First
'ù'/orJ-d iïar as a resul-i of the discovery of vast
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d.eposiis of biturainous sa^nd.s. Ind.ividual lots,
which previously lvere of no value, vrere sol-d at over

611000 eacb. later, when the excitement a,:ed specÌt-

lations caused by this J.iscovery d.ied doän, 1ots,

which were bought fo¡. lir5 r 000 were being sol-d. for
taxes at the rate of S8.O0 a lot, The cost of trans-
portation prohibii;ed any tn¡iediate id.ea of an econo-

mically feasibte v,lay of e;lploiting the sa.irds. lhe
local population and the nigrants retur:ied to their
ol-d occupations of fishing, trapping and -urading

ivith ernphasis still on furs. Another verJ¡ short-
Iived. boom came as a resuJ-t of the discovery of
salt d,eposj-ts. Ihis resource I'ras also found. at
the tine to be unecorlomicall¡r expJ-oitabie and. so

was abandoned,

üring the period., L925-I929, the comi.:r.g of
the railvray caused ano'uher flurry. Hor,zever, to the

d.isappoi¡.tment of the resldents, i't rvas cliscovered

thai; the rai]- head. was to be at lïaterin¡ays because

this l-ocation provided the necessary J-jrrk wiiir
water transportation to the Arctic. Before and.

after the Second. iïorld lfar, Fort }iciiiurray had al-so

served. as the aÍr base for wester.n Canad.a. ÎÌ:ris
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base v¡as man-Eed. by rûany anerican military personnel

and their presence for soi¿etime boosted business in
the town (Field. No'ces).

Witf, t¡.e i¡cre¿sed. interest in the oi]. sand.s in
the 1950s and with the later d.iscovery of a.rr econoæ.i-

caliy feasible v,ray of extracting the oi1, Fort Mci,iur-

ray faced. its most srr.ccessful boom lvhich carle lvlth
the construction a"r:d establishment of the plant.
This last boom practically put the tow'n on its pre-
sent leve1 of grovrih.

TïISTORY OF lHX 1OìT]T I S I,OCAI GOVERI{IÍEI,TT:

local goverr:ment in Fort Ïilclfuruay started in
1947, Before this time, it lvas being administered

directly bþ the provlncial or federal governments

orr as tras tlie case before the Confed.era'bion, und.er

the cha::ter of one or more of the trading companj_es.

It u/as on l,ia.y 15, L947, tliat a ministerial ord.er

auth.orized the creation of the viltage of Fort licËur-

Tay. Shortly thereafter, a norniirar,-ing neeting hefct

on the 23rd of îr,lay, 1947, 1ed. to the el-ection of the

tovrn eouncil-lors, and to the hol-Ci rg of the first
meeti::g of the cour.rcil- at the beglnnir:r.g of June , lg47

'i.r'a.::'.,: :::
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(Depariment of }íunicipal .å,ffairs Gazette, Iíay !5,
l-947). Fort }lcliurray remai-ned. uncÌer village status

for a brief period. 0n January 15, L949r it be.came

a to'¡rn, by a proclaraation dated the sa:ue day' The

village council took over as ihe tolt-r. councif until
March of the sâ-ms year when a nelv election v¡as held.

to elect a rnayor and six cor,¡nciLlors (Government of

A]-beria Procla,mation, 1949).

Fifteen years later, in 1964, the to'*i'n was coll-

verted. lnto a trnew tovrn staiustt by an. Or:der j:r Cor.m-

cil of the Goverzrmeni -of the Province of Alberta

(¿atea Jr.me 12, f96+). By this a.ct, the tov"m of

Fort }ic},lurray became l'.no'ñrn as the Ne's lov'm of Fort

Mcliil¡rray (Alberta Governrnent Gazette Jrrne 30, 1964).

The irrrpli.cations of the new tori'n st'atus are mainly

fi:rancia1, as b¡r tb.is nev¡ status the councilts bor-

rowing limits for capital development are increased.

to enable the town to get fu¡.ds for developuient d.l¡r-

ing a period of unusua.l expansion--ullllsuai jJr the

ser.se tha L the d.evelopment ancl expansion for the

tor¡rn earle ra1;idly because of the establishment of

the Grest Canadie"n Oil Sand.st piar-t and the upsurge

of populatíon that this brought to the tolirr. Hol'revert

sj$ce most of the funds cane from the provfurcial
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government or v/ere guaranteed by them, the toi'¡l ca¡ne

w¡der a board of ad¡ainistration wh.ich replaced the

tovrn cou¡rcil. This board. is collposed. of tlvo mernbers

fron the provincial govern-rnent ancl two nembers from

the residents of the tov¡n rvho are appoi:ried bþ the

provi:nciai govern:nent in consul-tation r¡ith the tovrÍr.

Ðuring 1968, the board was expa.::.d.ed. to include

three more inembers; thereby i-::creasing its total
membership to severl. Ilvo v¡ere still appointed by

the provincial governnent. The other five tvere

elected.. The first electlon took place in Ociober

1968 rrnder this ¡,ew arrangement, Iespite the expan-

sion, hol','ever, the torvn u¡as still to be guided by a
body of provincial ministers, acting as the highest

advisory board to the to','ne, connectj-ng the tovm to

the provincial government,

RET'IECIIOT{S ON THE HISTOTì.ICÀ], TREJTDS:

fhe historical backgrourrr-l of Fort Tricìiiuruay indi-
cates that ihere is a eonnection tetween tlie polltical
developrnent of the tol'm a:trJ. its econo¡ric potentials.

This is due i-n large pari to the ioivnrs economic sig-
nificance in 'uhree areas i
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1. vrater trrarrsporta-i;ion

2. fur trading

:. 
oil sands produc-bion.

In the first place, its significance es a fort
in the 1800s rvas due largely to the fact that i-t v¡as

situated at a point from rvhere explorers and traders

saiied. dovnrn the Athabasca River to the coast, Other'

settlenents j.n the regíon tilat were not significant
as a port did. not attaj-n this statr:s, &t the tj¡ne,

As a regJ-onal centre for ln¡ater transportation, it
beeFìrre aore prorninent because the fur trading acti-
vities in the area added to its economic d.i:lension

and its political significallce es a for-b. It remained

so for a long time u¡til the discovery of the oil
sands v¡hich added another dinension to its economic

importance. the political consequence of this l-ater

economic stride is evident by the torinrs attaj¡raent

of frvi-l]-agerr statu-s ín 1947, 'rto','y'n'r sta.tus in 1949

and. fj¡ally "ne!v tor,mrr staLus in 1964, Its contin-

råor.ts growth sj-nce then is al-so accou¡rted. fcr on the

saJne basis as the sr.r-cceeding chapters wil-l fr.rrther

explore.
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CH.åPTER ÎHREE: A DESCRIPÎION

0F iitREE FORT I;icÞiUP.R.A.Y II{STITUTÏOì\S

Ihe enphasis in this section is on a structural-
frrnctional d.escz'iption of three separate but related,

social aspects of the to¡¡n. These are:

1, the econoni-c structure

2. the political structure

3. volu¡rtary assoclations,

These ihree aspects vrere chosen nai:rly for tlvo rea-

sons. Flrst, the nature of a si:rgle enterprise con-

mr:nity as ind.lcated above, implies arnong other thi:ogs,

that a loca1 goverrucent unit, here referred. to as a

conmunity, is econom.icalÌy dependent raainly on a

najor industry for survival at tinat level of grot'rth.

TLiis dependence is a basic factor for designatirlg any

eomrnunity as being one of a single enter,orise. Secondl-yt

the hístorical l-ine of developnent of the to"'¡r j-adi-

ea'ues a. c'l ose com.ection betrveen the econo¡ric impor-

tance of tlie iol'm anrl i'cs poli-tical evol-ution. this
has been iienticned above in the last subsection of

the iirecedíng cha.oter. Tire conce.¡,lt of volu¡.ì;ary

associati-on is introdu-ced here becau-se it d.raivs its
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disti:rgr.riehing characteristics from the economic and

poJ.itical structur'es as v¡ell as relatilg these tlvo

aspects especially in its ¡red.iating rol-e" Á.11 these

are further el-aborated in the text.

lilE ECCIiC¡riIC SIfUAIIOii :
/

lhe Provj¡ree of Alberi',a at i-ts northeastern partt

sor;re 25O niles north of Edmonton, its provincial

capítal, is estj-æaied to coniain son'e 626 billion
barrels of oiJ. in the Athabasca oil sands, which

extend. over 30rOO0 square mj-les, lhese oil- reserves

are said. to be equal to hal f the lvorl-d t s k:ol'rn con-

ventional oil acctunulations; which were recently

estimated. at 1.3 trillion barrels (etnabasca. ¿dven-

tr:re, July 1968).

the firsi mention of the ethabasca oil sands

was nade by Peter Pond. ín 1788 (see above), but it
rvas not until towards the end. of the lasi century,

that the Canad.íarr Geological Society conducted. a

survey to deter¡rine how much oil- sa-::ds rflere avail-
able along the Á.thabasca. In l-897 the sands t"/ere

d.rj.lfeil- for the firsi time. Trom 1939 onwards, S.

C. El-lis of the Canad.ian Federai- Depart¡oeni of
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Mines and Dr. Karl A. Clark cond.uctecl surveys and.

erperimented. with tb.e oil sends for several years.

Clark and. his group d.eveloped, a process to separate

the oil from the sa¡:d., but because marry things had

cone to e stand.-stj-l-1 duri.ng the d.epression, there

had been a set-back j-n the research bej.:lg d.one to

d.iscover the possible ways of extracting the oil
econom1cally. Holvever, despite these set-backsr j:a

1937 the Àbasand 0i1 trtd. established. a plant at a

place that was a m1le and a half away fron- the tovm;

but this plant was destroyed by fire ín A945. Irr

l-9+4, a hot-v¡aier separation plant was bui-lt at

3ítur¡ou¡rt in .A,lberta by Can-Amera 0i1 Sand s Ðevel-

opment and Royalite Oil Conopany. Although they had

a fifty nrillion dollar project their plans never

materialized for maj-:r¡.ly economic and mechanieaf

reasoÌrs (ffre Oil- and Gas Journal, L967).

Ihe 1950s, however, bror:ght in an era of tremen-

dous interest in the oi1 sa¡rcls. Before the turn of

the six-bies most of the areas had been l-eased. because

it had become h:ov*m that the probleras of a^n econoni--

ca1ly feasibl-e lvay of extracti:rg the oil. were being

solved. (&!9, ). lhis was the state of affairs v¡hen

the Great Canadian Qil- Sazlfls (henceforth referred to

1,:'.
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as GCOS ) , ca.me into the piciure. Ihe GC0S, rvhich was

incorporated. in 1953r Dp r¡ntil L962, had. engaged. it-
self in engineerlng stud.ies aimed- at the construction

of a feasible commercial plant which the Alberta

Govern:¡.ent r,"¡ould. approve under its tar sands policies
(rbid. ).

fhe å.J.berta Government has a board, hrow"n as the

Á,lberta 0i1 a¡rd Gas Conservation Board., t'rhich reviews

al-l applications and. proposals for the extra.ction of

oil and. gas in the provinee. This board is charged.

with the responsibility of protecti.ng the provlncef s

conventj-onal petroleum ind.ustry from the effects of

the tat sand.s prod.uction. It was this boa,rd urhich,

in J:962, approved a GCOS appl-ication to rrnclertake a.

conm.ercial project a.t the èite 20 mjll-:es north of the

torvn. The original pei:mit was 1ater, in 1964, extend.ed

to cover a daily prod.uctj-on of 45rO00 barrel-s; because

a capital fund. of 191 nill-ion d.o].lars rras requj-red.

Ihe construcii-on of the plant started. in September

1964 and was corapletecì. in July L967. In l{ovetrber,

1967, productj-on started,

The commeneement of production brought into fu.].l

force the organizational- framer"¿ork of the GCOS at the

plant, Although the GCOS has j-is Head. Office in Tor-

onto, ât the plant i;he overal-l d.i:rection rests with
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an Execu.tive Yj-ce-?resident and Director, assisted

by trvo Vice-Presidents, one for mechanical and the

other for proeess. The removal, extraction and pro-
cessiàg of the tar sands are carrj.ed out d.irectly by

the GCOS at the plant site, but the coaparly has a
group of other affilíated. companies and contr¿.ctors

responsible fo:r carr¡.ing out other fr.¡nctions ancl

activÍties associated v¡ith the plant. By 1969 there

were about 50O enployees d.irectly u¡d.er GCOS (f iefa
Notes).

Ihe Catal¡rtic is one of the affiliated. conpanies

at the plant, It is under contract v¡ith GC0S for the

servici:rg and rsaintenance of the equipnent and. the

toteü- pìo¡isical struciure of the plant belonging to

the GCOS. Ihis coapany ?ras abou'u 44 emploJ/ees directly
under it, a¡rd these enployees are accord.ed. the sp.me

privileg€sr j:r terms of housing in the tourn, as the

GCOS enployees. Ihe Catalytic deals rvith its enployees

through theír national or provincial Trade Unions;

whereas those er:rp'l eyses u¡rder the GCOS' who are not

in the rnanagerial hei-rarciry, are treated as a bar-
gainj:eg association.

the Erapire Development Conpany (previously ln:ovu.n

as l,iar:ni-x Comperry) has a contract fron tiie GCOS for
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the removal of overburden ancL for re.olacement of the

sand. They accepted tire contrrict in 1962 and by

1968 had about 160 elrployees. Another company at
the plant is Cardwell Supply, which is responsible

for provid.ing purchasing and warehousjJig se-rvices

to the GCOS. Ihey have been on this coniract since

A967 but. cr:rrently the GCOS has given them notice
for the termínation of their contract in l9TO, GCOS

wilJ- take over the duties forro.er1y perfon,ed. bg

Cardwell and phase these ac'civities jnio tlieir or'¿e

operation.

the .å,thabasca Realty Company ltd.. is a se.oarate

real esia'r;e eompa"ny set up by the GCOS for its employees,

and. those in affil-iated con;oani-es at the plant. The-r

conpany, by 1969, has four types of r¡nits: 2O5 trai-
lers (rentals only), B0 duplexes (rental only), a

24 suite apartment block (rentals only), and 438

i¡ldivid.ual houses ( subsidiz,ecl. sales on1$. Application
for any of these types of i;nits are made ai tre plant
through the GCCS administration and is l-jmitecì to or1ly

plant enployees. The Company usual-ly makes a d.ol'm

pay:nent of $3'OOO.OO or $21600.00 on behal-f of their
employees who wish to buy a house. This paynent

becones part of the enployeers benefit after ten years.

the purchaser of a house is paid bacic the principal
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and all authorized add.i-ti-ons, if he leaves the com-

pa,ny before a ten year period. The Athabasca Realty

holds the mortgage on the houses with the Central

iriortgage and llousing Corporati.on, but after ten years

the purchaser hoLds this mortgage directly rvith the

GITIHC and. cårl sell- the house in the open narket if he

so d.esires. If an employee is disabled or dies and

he or his dependents ca,n continue pa¡runents, they carr'

retain orunershlp.

Outsid.e the plant the other part of the townts

economJ¡ rests vrith other service inclustries cf var-

ious sizes, These range from sma1l scale retailers,
barbers, sho,okeepers, etc. to more elaborate enter-

prises like the Simpson-Sears, banks, Hudsonrs Bay,

eic. In addiiion there are a group of professionals

l-ike la,,'ryers, builders, etc. Gessell (fg6g) estimated

that these service enterprises j¡.creased by almost

3OO/. since 1963, This increase is in the mai-n due

to lncreased- demands for goods and. services resulting

from the increase in the population duri::rg this per-

iod..

As a resul-i; of the presence of the plant enployees

and these other businesses and. non-coûúrerclal organ-

ízations, the tor,'rars laboirr force is characterized
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by four ¡nain groups (based on ny field observations
1969). These are:

1. white col-lar supervisoryr r,ra¡agerj-al or
clerical personnel

2. non-commercial personnel

3. lnd.ustrial workers

4. 1oca1 small- scale businessmen.

The first group includes all the clerks¡ rrrâr.â-

gers, supervisors, engineers, and other professionals
assocÍated with the plant or the other cominercial

enterprise. The second group consists of civj.l ser-
vants, teachers and nurses and. other employees of
governmental departments, corporations or agencies.

The third group--ind.ustrial workers--includes the

welders, smelters, constructi-on r¡vorlcersr âs well as

other general labor.lrers, The forrth group--the busi-
nessmen--includes al-l- the 1oca11y established. small--

scal-e private enterprise o',¡rllers in the tov,¡:n. Ihis
grou.p consists of barbersr'retail ersr -bailors, elec-
-bricians, hotel otrners, nrerchants and traders.

TIm POLI'IICÄI, SIRUCTL]RE CF TilE COII1IUITITY:

:iìl

Tiiis subsectíon v¡il-l- deal v,,ith the -oolitical.
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structure of the conrnr:nity j¡r tv¿o parts:

(a) I,ocal Govern:rent Administration

(b) Provincial- and. Fed.eral Governneni;al Depart-

ments and. Agencies.

(a) local Goverrnment Á.dministration--Under the

ttnew tor,vnn statu-s, Fort Hcidurray has a governi:rg body

of provincial minisiers as, ât leggt 1n theory, the

highesi d.ecision-making body. However, iri. actual

fact, the responsibiiity, authority and control- rests

v¡ith the tovræ.rs Board of Administration--a quasi elecied

cor.¡ncil r¡¡ith a Chairman who acts as the LTayor of the

tor''¡:; although he is not referred. to as such. The

Board of Administrators consists of five members

elected. fror¡ the tourn, and trvo members appointed by

the provineia,l government. The Chairraa¡r of the board

is elected out of these seven menbers by the board.

members. TÏ¡e board also has a Deputy Chairraan

elected. j¡r. the manner, E'verything tha.t cal-l-s

for governmental- action is discu-sseo by the board,
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except where the jurisdiction comes under the pro-

vincial or federal government .authorities.

The board has, irr turn sei up a nu¡rber of com-

nittees a:rd boards to take care of scne of its fu::c-

tions. There are:

1. the Public Housjng Authority (pH)

2. the libTary Board (fB)

3. the Recreation Board (n¡)

+. the Preventive Social Services Progr¿ì.rnïíre

Ad.visory Board (PSSP)

5. the Finenee and Personnel- Conmittee (ffC¡

6. the Public lTorlcs Conmittee (ptYc)

7 . the Develop¡nent Control Cor¡¡ri'ctee ( ICC ) .

fhe PublÍe Housing A.utirority is responsj.ble for
. ..)'..-:

':',;'.,.',,;':, running and administeri-ng the lolv Rentals built
''.'':,,,.,tt;',,. jointly by the town and the provincial govern:nent

and. assisted by the federal- governinent. this boa.rd.

has representatives fron the provincia.l and federal

::: ì governments anol. ihe Deput;'r Chairnran gf the toy¡nts
'" ,'' 

'.':'"'': Board of Adninistration as menberso

lhe library 3o¿r.rd has the responsibili'sy of

rurni¡g the library at the Civic Centre. iilenbers of
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the LibrarJ¡ Board. are appoi:rted by the townf s Board.

of Ad¡ainistratlon r¡¿hich has its chaÍnnan as an ex-

officio member.

the Recreation Board, appointed by the tol.rnf s

board, has the responsibility of ad.vising the town

board on all matters related to recreation. the tov¡n
board^ has two of its members as nembers of the Recrea-

tion Board.

In add.ition to the boards mentioned., there is
the Freventive Social Servlces Programroe (pSSp ),
.A.d.visory Board, a.opointed by the tov,i.n board., ,rhich

has tvro of its members as representatj-ves. The PSSP

Advj-sory 3oard. advises the tovm board on all- matters

related. to the PSSP and makes su€gestions es well as

condu-cti:rg brief ings.

fhe Finan.ce and. Personnel Co¡unittee is an exe-

cutive committee of the to',v¡r board, consisting of
ti:ree members of the tovrn board as the only members,

This corunittee deals with all financj.al anrl personnel

matters relgted to the tovnr board.. the Public lïorks

Committee is also a¡ executive comrittee, consistirrg

only of two board members, and charged y¡ith the res-
ponsibili.ty of all ma.tters of public v¡orks related

to the board., The Development Control Committee

-:,r-1.:":.1:-::J:t.:.:i :t.:
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consists onl-y of two to$rn board. members and. r:ndertakes

the implementation of all d.evelopment controis set up

by the boarcl.

Closely at par with the boards And. cor¡raittees

is the adminj-strative r¡nit of the local government

respollsible to the tovrn board and. headed by the Secre-

tary-lkeasurer i-n one part and. by the Public I'forks

Supervisor on th.e other part. The administrative

unit is not a decislon making body but consists al.so

of four d.ireetors--the director of PSSP, the Cirector

of recreation, the juvenile offlcer, an an inspector

of works--?s well ¿s a number of secretarial, clerj--
ea]- and. technical assi.stents.

The Seeretary-Treasi¡rer is a full-time public.

servant, hired. by the touro board, and responsib-l-e

for the implementation of all decislons of the tol'ne

board, as well- as actlng as the accou¡rtilg officer
for the collection and disbursernent of all the tov¡nts

fj:rances. Ile is assisted. by an Assistan'b Secretary

lreasurer. The Public ,ïrorks Supervisor is also a

full-tj¡re public servant hired. by the tovrn board.

He su-pervises all- public lvorks undertaken by tÌre tovm

directly or tirough contractors" He is also the

overal-l snpervisor for maintena.nee of physical facil-
i-ties under tb.e tov¡nrs care.
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lhe Director of the PSSP is responsible for
d.irecting, co-ord.inating, i-mpÌementing and. organiz-

ing all matters related, to the PSSP. She works in
close co-operation with the PSSP Ad.visory Board.,

The Recreation Director is hired. by the. tourn board.

on the recommendatÍon of the Recreation Board.. Ihe

Recreaiiôn Dj-rector is responsible for the inpÌe-
mentation of decisions of tire Recreation Board. v¡hich

have been approved by the to'u'm board.. He co-ordinates,

organizes and supervises al I matters related" to

recreation in the tovm. The job of the Juvenile

Officer, in his words, rris harcl to d.efinet', except

that the to¡,'r.n board expects hi:a to deal with matters

rel.ated. to juveni-les in all- respects. As a result,
the Juvenil-e Officer is mainl-y concerned. v+iih help-

ing yorrng peopie, between the ages of L2 and.2O to

acguire ne\y skiJ-ls and hobbies. lhe inspector of

works is j-nvolved. in -bhe regulation of the use of

land and its d.evelopnent within the -i;ov¡.n ljmits in
order to achieve a;r ord.erly and. economic d.evelopraent

of la¡ad.

Considering the fact that Fort l,{cirÏurray has

oniy a p.opulat j_on of 6,000 and a 1itt1e over 20 years
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of 1oea1 administration e:cperience, its loca1 govefit-

ment netlvork is quite elaborate. this is accor-¡nted

for by tlvo factors. fhe first of these is the pro-

visions of the Alberta Provi¡rcial Gover::ment for
granting vari.ous statuses to settlements j¡ the pro-

cess of rapid grorvth, ancl for generally encouragingr

tbrough l-egislation, the assumption of i¡rcreased

autonomy orrer local affa.irs by 1ocal u::its. fn the

second place, Fort ÞIel',iuruay has been fortutate irr

having the econonj.c potentialities to attract a

fairly goocl number of nigrants with a relatively
higher d.egree of involvemeni j¡r loca1 politics than

is the case in other surrounding settlements, In
the sa.Ere direction, tire fact that wages are high j:r

the tosm has meant increased. revenue for ihe cou¡cil.
With faírIy sizeabf e j.ncome, aÐ. elaborate adnj:ristra-

tive net-work was bound to emerge.

(b) Provinciatr. and Fed.eral Gover¡rmental Department

a.ad Agencies--One of the d.istinguishing characterist-

ics cf tbe gWer::menta,l departnents aad. agencies i¡a

Fort líci:Íuray, is that they operate in an environraent

wb.ere the overwhelming influence of the GCOSr a pro-

fit oriented organization, is nÍ-tigaied b;. such non-

profit oriented organizations. This leads to the
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question of to v¿ha't exient goverruoental role can act

as a polÍtical check oa the economic j-nfiuence of
the GCOS on the cor:nunity. In other rvord.s, it ca¡1

eten 'ùe asked horv the econonric vreight of the GCOS

has acted. to brj:rg about these polítical r¡nits. It
is in the light of these that seven such polj-tical
units are here discussed:

1. De-oartment of Conmunity Ðevelopment

2. Department of Public ürelfare

3- Department of lvlan;oower ancl Immigration

+. Department of Indiaa Affairs
5. Department of Publ-ic Health

6. The .Attorney General r s Department

7. The Royal Canadian I'Íounted. Pol-ice.

the establishnent of a. branch of the ÐeparÌ;ment

of Comr.unity Ðevelopnent j:r Fort L1cl'Íurray in 1964

F/as as a result of presslrres brought about by ( i)
the upsrrrge of the population, (ii) the economj-c

dispariiy created. by the establ-ishment of the GCOS

and (iii) the request of the Nista'r¡oyo-r/ (Inaian-

lietj-s) rLssociation of Fort ldci;Ìurray (fiefa notes,

observations and interviervs). A further exploration
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of these three factors fol-lor,zs, The upsurge of the

population brought 'ühe probiem of relocation of fa¡ri-
lies who ere unabr e to obtain ad.equate housing; pre-
srmabiy for such reasons as 1ow income, unemployr:rent,

physical disabilities. Thj-s problem has invol-ved. the

C.onmunity Development, since its inception in j,964,

with the question of lorv rental housing, which at the

time of Field iïork, consisted of +2 r¡nit duplexes

d.esigned to provid.e accomrnod.ation at lovr rents for
those in poor housing and. low income brackets. Before

the GC0S boom, the problem r,vas not acu-te but rvi_th

the dispariiy, the GCOS created. by building new mod.-

ern units, the poverty and, i-nadequacy of the o1d

houses and. shacks v/ere more promi-nently ex¿oosed.

ïn Fort McT;iuruay, since most of those in the l_olv

income brackets and in poor housing happened to be

Indians anil TiIetis, it is not surprlsi-ng therefore

that the Nisiay¡oyovr Assocj-ation mad-e a fornral request

for the establisfunent of' a brancl: of the Depart¡rent
gf Çgrnmr"rnity Development j¡r the tolvl3..

Community Ðevelopmeni service in Fort l{cllurray

is also involved. in a joint government-vol-r-urtary

association econornic ventr¡re, This is the Flousing
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Co-operative estabiished by the Fed.eral and. Provin-
cj-al Governnents in co-operation l"¡ith the Indian and.

, Ïletis å.ssociation of Fort Ï;'Icirîurray (officialJ-y hrovrn

"i as the Nj,stawoyorv Association). This co-operative was

set up to help Indian and Metis olm their ol,¡n homes

( Intervierv with Cornmunity Development Off icer 1969;
t.

:' . Field. Notes). The Gcos had made it possible for soüe

of the Ind.ians and L{etis to earrr a substan'cial amou¡t

to'be able to afford a stead.y roonthly pa¡rment on l-oans

taken froni the co-operative to build houses. The

eo-operative is formed and. ma"naged by the Nistalvoyolv

AssociatÍon. Hon'ever, the fwrds are loar-ted to the

co-operatÍve by both the provincial an.d. federal govern-

men^ts. lhe co-operative j::. tr:rn loans out this noney

to India¡.s and }ietis who make applications to ihem

and. r'¡hom tlrey consid.er cred it lvorthy. The deparinent

,,,i,,:i, of cop¡nu¡iitJ' development is i¡rvolved. to the extent
that they cffer aclvise a¡rd tec?rnical services to
the co-operative, usually on request.

In another sphere the Communj-ty Development deals

with the problem of imemplo¡roent. Because of the

irnFroved. economic situation created by the GCOS maJry

people had come to Fort i,Iclvlurray in search of jobs.

Some of iiiese r,vere not able to g'et jobs, and sorne

ti:at r¡ere irr cons'bruction jobs at the beginning forrnd
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themselves ulemployed. as the rate of construction
jobs available phased. out. Conmunity development Í:r
Fort liiclduray, therefore, becane jnvolved. j-:r advising
the unemployed on horv to get jobs, and by referring
the¡q to the Manponrer Ðepartment. rhey ar-so j-::tervene

in certain l-abor d.is.'cutes and atternpt to edu-cate the

unemployedr particulariy tÌre Indians and ïdetis j:r

on-the-job situation (lÞi¿. ).
Another goverrr,rent d.epartment that has beea írÌ

the to,rm sj-rrce the u;osurge of the pop'.:]ation, is the

Detrrartmeni of Fubl-ic ,,Tel-fare. This department admini-
sters various fonns of public assistance to r.inempioy-

able people who are out of jobs but are actively
seel<ing eriplo¡nnent, people wiih inade'.¿uate i_ncone,

t¡nwed. mothers, transients i¡ the process of settling
in the cornnunity, o1d age people and neglected chilcl-
Íêrl, Ihe d.epartment spent in addition to other
ex;oend.it¿res:

--$23 ,258,56 in l-966

--$33 r8O5,76 in 1967

--s55r9I2.7O in l-968.

The establishnent of the plant and the eonsecluent

inerease in popul¿LtÍon accounts, in large par.'b, for
an increase in the number of cases this d.epartment

handled. UsuaJly a period. of sudden econ.omic
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transition, as r.¡as the case trith Fort Llcllurray,

attracts a good number of job seekers, lhese people

have found the servj-ces of the d.epartment very use-

ful ( i:rterview y¡ith tÌ.,e head of 'bhe I'ort },iciriurray

Office of the Delrartment of PublÍc r,Tel-fare:Fie1d

lTotes ) .

The Department of T,ianpolver and Trnrnigration in
the tow.n is mainly corlcerned with pJ-acements, mobif-

ity anC iraining. the establ-ishment of the ;olant
put Fort LÍc}iurrtiy in a high nage râng,e alr.d beeauçe

of this, Iiíanpower Ðeparirnent does litile to ¡nove

peopls to better v¡age areas. Hor.¿ever, tire plant had

cal-l-ed for specialized skills and this has involved

the l;ianpower Ðeroartment j¡. training progrãJ¡pss,

usually carried oui through the Aduft Vocational

School u¡¡.der the Alberta Felvstart Prograrn-rne. During

the period from Septenber, 1968 to Septenber, i-gbg,

the department ;olaced 120 people in tralning in basic

skil-l-s a.nd acade¡o.ic upgrad,ing. The èpartment has

been able to place many more people in jobs in the

town than in the plant, because most of the ernpioy-

nent at the plant is d.one through the unions or the

GCOS office in Edmonion. It is only rvhen these two

channels cannot supply their manpower deniancì. at the

plant, that i;ho depa¡bmen-L provided l_abor for place-
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ments" For exa¡nple, during the month of April , L96g,

the d.epartment pl-aced. 60 people in jobs at the plant
( Intervierv wiTh the Hea.d of tl.e Fort liicllurray Office
of Llanpower and Tmnrlgra.tion:Field l{otes).

¡¡¡¡¡'jng the constru_ctj_on period and. the early
phase of the establishment of the plant, marry Ind.ians

in the surrourrdj-ng vi11e.ges and. settlenents had. rni-

grated, to Fort Iricl,[urray in search of jobs. Ihis
trend. l-ed to the establishment of the Department of
Indian Affairs in the tovun, to deal v¿i-bh the enrploy-

ment and relocation of fnd.ians. The lepartmen-b, there-
fore, aruanges accommodation for, a.dvances loa¡rs to,
and. provides temporary and pennanent hou-sing for
Indian migran-bs. Ihe d.epartment estimates tha.t they

deal- v¡ith about 90 Indians in the tor.v"n and in Anzac,

a nean'by viJ-l-age soxae thirty miles south of Fort

&ichuray (Interview ',,¡ith the liead of the tr'ori iÄci,Íurray

Office of the Department of India.n Affairs:Fiel-d l.[otes),

lhe Depar-bment of Public lieal-th subsi ö.izes the

I'ort Ìicliiumay General IIospital-, wirich was opened in
Ar4gust, L966. Prior to this, the only hospital jrÌ

the town v¡as being rurr by the Roman Catholic Chur.ch,

ïlcv¡ever, with the increases in the population, anci

the pressures of ì;he town council and residents, the
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General Hospital was built. The hospital in 1969

had 34 beds and 60 staff members ( Intervievr vrith
the Hospital Ad¡iinistrator:I'ield Notes).

Until 1965, I'ort }Icl¡ïurray did. not have a resi-
dent magistrate, \i/ith the increase i:r court cases,

resulting rnai-nIy from the upsurge in population,
pressure lvas put on the Attorney General.rs Depart-
ment to appoint a resiclent magistra.te. 'Ihe court,
therefore, assr.med responsibifity for dealjns with
crj¡ninal and civil- offences, as lvel_l- as acting as
'bhe CitLzenship Cor.¡rt anrl the Juvenile ancl Fanrily

Court, In 1968 for instance , tlte court, tried a

total of 1rO32 cases (Interview wj.th the Fort
Mclr'lurray Ir'iagistrate ¡tr'ield. No'bes ) .

Tlee Royal Canad.ian llounted police (RCirtl) is
under contract with the tovnr coi¡ncil to police the

tor"rn a¡rd enforce federal, provincial a¡:d mr¡¡ricipal

].aws within the tovrn ]i-mits, The records of the

court ancl the police had. i¡rd.ic¿r'bed. a rise :in the

number of cases handled starti:rg from 1964--this
of course was expected because of tlne rise in popu-

latj.on. Howeverr no corretriatión r was establ_ished

betvueen the type of cases and the type of resj.d.ents

ín the tov¡"n (l:tervielv r,vith the Pol-ice Corporal j:r'
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ín Charge :Iield Notes).

The presence of many goverrlrnental agencies j¡
the toi,'n3. are therefore sr.rnmarily accountecl for by

four factors,

l-. the increase 1n the tormts populatj-on as

a consequence of t:te tov,rnts economlc

erpansion

the politiea1. pressures and. d.emand.s of the

1ocal governmen-i; uni-t

the pressures exerted by the toyn::.rs resi-
dents, individually or through associa.tions

ancl the response of the federal and provin-
cÍal governr¿ents to establ-ish regional
offices in Fort i,iclifirrray, ',vhich alread.y

because of the Railway arnd the plant was

assuning the position of a regional centre.

VOIUI'ITARY ASS 0C IiiT ICI'TS :

Voluntary associa.tj-ons are j¡icreasj::.91y becon-

i::g one of the nost striking characteristics of
modern 'bol'ms and cities, Serving usually a set of
fu:rctions outl-ined. belolv, they have been formed to

meet certain needs arising specÍ-fically ou-'c of the

2.

3.

4,
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urbafi. environmen.t in v¡hich the members find them-

selves. Holvever, very rarely have thej-r role as

instiiutions of mediation been recognized.. The need

for rèstructuring of social- relati-or.ships during a

periorì. of rapid change anð,/or growth, is closely
follorved by institutional conflicts rvhich voluntary
associations help to nitigate. rn Îort ],lclrturyay, the

rapid economic groi'rth and expanrsion had called for
aclaptation to ner,n¿ conditions ancl a consid.erabl_e

restru-cturing of social_ rel-ati-onships, ir whici: vo]--

untary associations played a significant role.
lhere is a consid_erable arno.unt of literature

1n sociology and anthropology on the strueture and.

function of vol-rrnta.ry associatlons. Here a. sel-ec-

tive and brief review of this vzill suffice to give

us a fairly good insight into iire operati-ons of
vo}.lniary asso ciat ions,

little (1964), Rose (tg¡+) anct Gordon and Bab-

chuk (f9¡g), to mention only a fern¡r have attenpted.

sorne cla.ssification and t;;pology of voluntary asso-

ciations. liitle has tlo ty.oes of classifications,
rn the first place he classifies voluntary associa-
tions in'r;o (r) tribal- unions--ie. associations based.

on membership of the sa.m.e ethnic group, (:.1) friendly
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societies--ie. associations linited to mutual alcì

and. benef its; ( l-ii ) occupational associatÍor:.s--ie.

associatlons of professionals, businessmen and traCers

and (l'¡) entertainment and. recreati-onal associations,

In the second- place using ihe traditional-moderrrized.

dichotorny (p,o, 337-340) fittfe classifies associations

into (:-)--ttrose concerned. wl'ch traditional- ac bivities
in the broad senss of, the vrord; (ii) irad.itional-modern-

ized. associatÍons--those concerÍLed with trad.itional-

activities that have been del-iveraiely nodified to suit

moclerrr purposes and (iii) modernized. associatj-ons--

those rvholJ-y modern in organirzaul:on and objectivês¡

Rose (t9¡+¿¡Z) clessifies vohurtary associ¿ztions

into (i) expressive groups--those acting to ex*cress

or satisfy mer,ibersr interests relative to tlemselves

and- (ii1 social infJ-uence groups--those formed. to

achieve sorre cond ition or cirange j.rr society beyond

the meabership.

Gordon a¡:d. BabcÌiuk (f959222-29) sr"rggest a typo-

fogy of volu¡rtaryr assoclations based. on three con-

cepts: (i) tfre degree of æcessibility of nembershíp--

jn this case elassifying associations into those with

high accessibility ancl those wiij:i lor'¡ accessibil-ii;y;

(ii) the st¿tus conferring capacity of tire assccj-¿:,tion

), :':- 4.1.: a t, :.: :.:.:,. ,
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--ie, the capacity of the assocj-atj-ôn to bestow pre-
s1;ige or to be associated with prestige lvhich accru.es

to the members; and (ij.i) fr.mctions of the association
und.er three head.ings: (a) j::strr,mental firnctions
(ie. fi:nctions v¡hich take place outsid.e the organíva-
tion or seek,': to maintain a cond.itíon or to bri-ng about

ehange whieh trarrscends its jmmediate membership);

(b) expressive functions (ie. func'bions which pro-
vlde; the fra¡revsor'lc for j¡:mecliate and contj.nuing grati-
fication of j.ts members, 'ul:rorlgh activities confined

and self contajt:.ed ','¡ithin the organization); and (",)

instrumental-expressive functions (io. those functions
that i:rcorporate both fr.¡nctions seJ-f consciously),

ïn Fort Mcl{urray it v¿as observed tha'b most asso-

ciations were formed. as ttsocial- influence'r grou_os.

0f the six associa'bi-ons used here five have the i¡ater-

est of the conmr¡rity at large as their stated. objec-

tive and. only one, 'riiie Î[istalvoyolv Associatj-on, can

be partially regarded as ar. ,,expressive group".

However, the i,Tistawoyorv Association in the Gord.on-

Sabchuk sense, i:r spite of the fact that it is basi-
cal1y an expressive group does perfor.m. instru¡¡ental
fr.mctions by providing its mombers a mea¡ls of
ad.justing to the new j¡rdustrial econonyr âs further

i
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elaborated. in the next chapter, Ihis polnt is sup-

ported for instance, by the associationrs activiti.es
through its co-operative housing projects, by vihich

members gainfuJ.ly ernployed. at ihe plant are gi-ven

loans to build houses.

Except also for the l{istawoyo,v association

which is basically ethnic j¡r membership, the rest

of the six examples used are either ttfriendly socie-

tiest' or'rentertain-ment and. recreational associati^ons".

the Cha¡rber of Commerce, of eoirrse, can be classif ied.

as arr troccupationalt' association. However, all the

sÍx examples are ttmodernj-zed" associations since they

are v'rh.olly mod.ern in organization and objectives.

It is even safe to argue that the lTistaivoyol .{ssocia-

tion is wholly modern i-n organization and objectives

for two reasons. First, they have no structural rela-
ti.onship to any of the trad.itional- band organizations

existing in the sumounding settl-ements and villages.
these other band. and. vi1lage associations are invited

to Nistawoyo!ï ac-i;ivities and events just l-ike any

other associ-aiion j-n the ioy,,n. The band. and village
associations do not have any fonral representatives

in the Nj-stalvoyolv Association. The for¡ration of the

Nistawoyolv Association because ít was j-nitiateo by
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residents j:r the town lyas not j:rfluenced. to any

significant degree by the band and. vil-lage associ.a-
tlons. secondly, because the associations focus is
on the promotion of the i¡rterests of the members

withi-a an industrial situation its acti-vities and

objectives have in the main revol-ved. around. noÌr.-

traditional aspects of their life except for some

occasÍonal events J-ike handicrafts displays, The

association for these reasons is better d.escribed. as

mod.erni.zed although it is not who11y d.ivorced. from

some traditional factors,
In the delimitati.on of the functi-ons of volun-

tary associations several authors have nad.e very signi-
ficant coniributions. Hamer QgAl:83-91) nentions
the political, educational ancl motivationai impli-
cations of voluntary associations. Á.ccording to hirn,

voluntary associatÍons aet as poi:rts of articulatj-on
with political units on various levels ( t¡i-g. 83 ),
anc, while acting as sources of feed.back information
media vol untary associations also ;ce:'forrr educati-onal_

functions ( l¡i+. 8T-89 ) . In anoiher lnstance , li.ttle ,

( f g6+) attribu'ùes po1itica.1, educaiional, econonic,

integrative and. psychological functions to vol-irntary
associ-ations. He, for instance, regarcì.s voluntary

::l"l::Ì.:::
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associatj.ons as one of the vrays through v¡hich other

institu-tions are d.eveloped to meet tb.e demand.s cf a¡.

industrial eco¡-omy and. urbar. way of f ife ( I¡ia. 340-

343). And.erson sees volu:rtary associ-ations as pro-

viding new occasions for the rneeting of class segre-

gated groups, and in shorving preeninence in nobil íz-
ing social forces r¿hich is shared, only with political
bodies (rge zr:1023 t rg5gz2o5-73).

Hov¡ever, Ín rrone of the literature rras any refer-
ence made to il:.e med.iating fi-mctional role of volun-

tary associaiions. thj-s paper has, in addition to
pointing out the other fu¡r.ctions and roles of volun-

tary assoeiations j¡l Fort Ïrlciiiuray, ad.cled. a rret"¿ dim-

ension by rllentioning tire mediating rol.e of associa-

tions, ft rvas observed that in Fort Dlclíurray, volt¡¡l-

tary associations er:rerged as a medir:n through rvhich

conflicts between tr¡¡o segments of the tovrnrs .oopr.ila-

tion--the GCOS ernployees arrd ihe businessnen--are

mini:eized a^nd mitigated. These they d.o by bringing

then together j:r situations ancl co-operative efforts,
where the interest of ihe conruunity at large pre-

domi¡rates ancl oversha.dov¡s their seciional i:rterests.
3y so d.oing, the tensions ancl confllcts are nlnjmized."
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In presenting an account of voli:ntary associa-

tions in tr'ort irici,iuruay, I have been necessarily very

selective, clue to the l-imitations ilaposed by the

lengtÈ of ny field v¡ork and. space in this paper.

six vol-untary associations have therefore been selected

for the above reason and on the basÍs of the avail-
ab13-ity of i::fo::¡aatj-on.

.$.n association of GCOS and affiliated companiesf

emp1oyees, the Tar Sarlds Recreation Association was

fonred in October 1967, lhis associatj-on ha,s as its
main objee'uive the provision of recreational facil-Í-
ties and entertai¡¡¿ent for its members and their fami-
l-ies d.uring their leisure hours. lÏith a total of
lBO menbers in 1968 and. an annual fee of $6.00 per

merober, enci. ihe revenue from tne cocmissions payable

on a.11 the vend.ing machlnes j:r the plant site, ihe

associ-ation has a total annual income of {Ë12r000.0O.

Since its inception, ihe associaiion has devoied a

substantial part of its income in spcnsoring anrl

fi-rrally aid.i:rg, as lvell as orgenizing various acti-
vities ranging fro¡r sports to socia.l. Their le.rgest

contribu'r;ion so far is a [e]-Or000.O0 pJ-edge towards

the brlilcìiåg of a.¡r iridoor swj¡ming pool-. They have

also organized a "buying clu-bil. ,Ihis ryas done because

l;he nembers eomplai:red about high prices at the sirops
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in the tovm. this elub, after sometimer l?as no

longer very aciive, noi only because prices r,ïere a

litt]-e stabilized but al-so because members tTere no

longer j-nterested. in buying things in a large scale,

as reqì.rired b¡a- the buying club ( Interview vyith the

President of the Tar Sands Recreation Association:

Fie1d. Notes).

The role of the lar Sa,nds Recreation .A.ssocia-

tion should not be u:rderestimated. In the fi_rst
place, it is indirectly an ara of the GCOS, a-rthough

fornally it is expected to be ind.epend.ent of it.
Its nain source of income is the GCOS, rvhich by

right has tlie autlr.ority to col-lect all_ ti're commj-s-

sions on the vending nachines at the pIant, but gave

up this privilege to ihe association. Secondly, the

association plays a significant role ìn encouragj¡.g

leisure activities as a nay of relievjrrg trre boredom

that the resid.ents frequentl-y conplain of, By so

doing the associatíon 1s aiding tiie comparay in keep-
j:rg j-ts em-oloyees satj.sfied in these respects. The

organization of the ilbr¿ying cl-rr-btr has al-so economic

implications in that it acted to bring d.ov'rn orices

in the tovrn.

lhere j-s also the Iftright of Colunbus, with
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membership limited to practici¡g cathorics over 18

years of age. Although the cathol_ic church has been

i:n Sort llc}[urray sj:rce 191f , the tïclíur.ray b:,anch of
the K:right of corumbus ctid not start r*til 196| ,
signifyi¡g' agai.n the ind.irect effect of the popula-
tion upsu."ge. The stated. objective of the associa-
tion is broa.dly aimed at the rgood' of the commwrity.
With a total_ membership of 44, a¡r annual_ membership

fee of $12.00 per person ancl their occasion.al bingo
profits, they had in l90B arì income of about $5rO00.00.
using this income they have tried to achieve their
objective by organizi.:rg sumaer cprn;os for the youths,
provid.ed support for needy famil-ies ancl aicted. other
rola.ted. aetivities (fntervie',v v¡ith the president of
the K:right of Cotumbus L96g:Fiel_d Ï,{otes).

The Ki¡smen club, a non-d.enominational serviee
club aimed at providing service to the comnuniiy at
large, tvas started in tr'ort Ii{eMur.ray in L96I by a
group of nigrants l-,¡ho had. been Kinemen in other to,,.nrs.

3y tenninological d.efinition this association is a].so

ai-:ned at provicling kin relation for people ,,viro are
not necessarily rel-ated. kinship r'¿ise. iyith a total
membership of 30, they raise funds throu6h raffres
and fees charged. at various events. At the tjme of
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field work, tlìey i./ere carrying on en extensive carÂ-

paiga to raise fr.¡nd.s for the buit ding of an indoor

slvirn¡nl¡g pcol i¡r the tol.m, and had given financial
assista&ce to youth clubs as well as organizÍng win-
ter carnival-s a¡rd blue"oerry fest j-vals ( In-bervievr

rvith the President of the Kinsmen Clu_b 1969:Fiel-d.

Notes). 3y aiming at providi-ng such facilities
lik+ the swÍ:uriing' pool tiie Kinsmen cl_u-b play an ess-

ential rol-e in helping its me¡:bers and- others adjust
to their new enr¡i-ronment, One of the principal issues

in tbe l-ocal pa¡oers d.uring my time of field v¡ork

rr/as Ëhe l-aek of adequate recreational facitities,
espeeially that of an ind.oor srvj:n¡ri:rg pool t]nat catl

be used d.uring the four seasons.of the year, regard.-

less of climatic conditions,

.å, Cosmopolitan cl-ub, rrnder a country wide ser-
viee club of the saJne name, yras started. in Tort
T{cl{urray i-n Augrrst 1968, v,rith 25 active member.s out

of a toteJ- r.rembershi-p of L25. iTith a siateC. objec-
tive of service to the conr,runity, the Cosmopolitan

Club has been involved r,zi-th the building of a series
of p].aySrOr.u¡d.p and ti,e organizatj.on of Ju1¡r lsf
Cel-ebrations in the townr âs rvell as carryirrg out a

rrv¡alker funclrr campaign through rvhich tiiey rear-ize,J.

alrnost $10r000.O0 (Iniervier-¿ with the ?resid.ent of
the tosinopol_itar¡ Club 1969 :Fiel.d l,îotes).
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The Soard of Trade rvas formed. j:r I'ort }lcMurray

in 1919 but it v¡as not until L955 that it was changed.

to the Chamber of Cornnerce. Tbis association not only

stand.s out as the tovrnts most jnfl-uential pressure

grouç but also remains orle of the very fer:¡ assôciations

that was forned prior to the setting up of the GCOS.

In L96+, for instance, all the candid.ates to the tocr"n

board supported. and sponsored by the Chanber, were

elected.. Tiith a stated objective åineA at the 1i,'prove-

ment of the cornmuníty as a v¡ho1e n the Chamber have

orga.nized. a clean up canpaign and have been pusirirag

for the increased development of varj-ous recreatj"onal

facil-ities. 'TTith :nem'oership linited to onJ-y' business-

men ancl coapany representatir¡esr this association has

played a pert in bringing together GCOS execr¿iives

and. local busj¡.essnen v¡ith far-reaching consequences

(Interview rvith the President of ihe Char¿be.,: of Con-

merce l969:Field Notes. )

Another very influential associ-atlon, tho,t has

been a very strong pressrtre group in the torn, is
the lüÍstawoyovr Association--an associa'bj-on of Ind-ians

and Ï,Íetis of 'uhe to-,ny'no Forned in 1964, it errpresses

the impact of the GCOS on tiie naiive peopla of that

regi-on, Bef'ore the coning of the GCOS, there lvere

significant nrrmbers of Ind.ians and i;,ietis j-n the tor.rn,
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but they were rel-ativel.lr lrnorgeÌr.ized.; most probably

because they l'¡ere not faced. wlth such a ¡c.ultitude of
forces as they norv are si:rce th+¡ establisÌrment of
the plant and the consequent great upsurge of the
population. lwo oth.er fectors, in addition to the

pressrr.re from the popuJatioü upsurge, acted, to stj-ra-

ulate the Ind.ians and. &ietis i¡r Fort Ïdcl;iurray. The

new Índ.usirial set u-p led to increased, job oppor-
tunities and so the need for securing enplo¡rment

became one of the paremount interests of the Ind.lans

and i'ietis that t-iiey felt can iest be tackled if they

lrave sone sort of a¡e orgaaizatÍon. Secondly, the

Indians and Metis becaa.e ex,ooÊed to higher compe-bi-

tion for housing anrl accom-riodatiorr than lvas the

case during the pre-i_nd-rr_strial- period.. In order to
mj-:rimize this problere, they felt also thai sone organ-

izar,'ional effort Tvas necessery. Furti:erniere, -bhe

nev¡ situation had. exposed them tc new d.j_nensions

thereby making them alvare of hlgher educational,
tecb:rical and. professional training as r'¿elr- as the

need for better medicar- and recreational- facil-ities.
lTith a total- membership of about 30 people in 1!69,
the objectives cf the asscciation a;re, general.ly,
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the improvêEent of the con¡n¡¡rity and the rvelfare of
the rndian and lietis people through the promoti.on'
of vari-ous activities (i,Ìinutes of the i{ista,,ïoyoi¡r
Association, a¡:.d. rntervieiv rvith the Assoclatlonrs
executive corn:littee ). ï b is to be noted. that their
objectives as they are set do,,,m are really broad
and diffu.se, and. this nay have been done to gi.ve
tilem room to operate j":: several spheres,

some generar renarks a.bout the volüntary asso-
ciatio*s in Fort ldcl'luryay can be macLe at this junc-
ture, fhe consi'l.eratj-on here v.¡as devoted to six
voluniary associations na"nely:

1. The Tar Sand.s Recreation A.ssociation
2, K::ighis of Columbus

3. Kinsmen Club

+, Cosmopolitan Cl-ub

5. Chanber of Co¡nmerce

6, Nistawoyovr Assocj-ation.

These six associations have, d.irectly arr.d

indirectly, d.emonsira'r;ed. their concerrl for genesa.l

coru¡.unit¡r flsvslopnent and l¿elfa:.e and ha.ve involved.
people fron. prae-bica1ly all segrnents of the commru.ity.

3j' so doing they have trr's brougìrt these people
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together and. this has acted. to minjmize the con-

flicts and differences betr,'¡een various segments of
tbe popuJ-atj-on. How these have acted. to m.i:ii¡¡ize

conflicts and. d.ifferences, with more specifi-c

exaraples, are given in the next chapter.

These assocj-ations, on the basis of the speci-
fic-diffuse d.ieìeotomy, are all functional_l_y diffuse
( ie. their fu¡rctions as well as iheir st¿ted. objec-
tivesr âs described above, are more or 1ess vaguely

definea and d.el.imited, Hovniever, on the basis of
t¡r¡ges of frrnctions they perforu i;hey can be .oui into
the f ollowj:rg table, Here the e:nphasis is on the

t¡¡pes of fu¡.ctional- rcles that they preComi:rantly

perform., ratltee than simply a 1istj¡g o.,f the varì.ous

funetj-ons they each perforto.

trr tfr" next chapter holv each of these featrres
1re perforrued. b;i' thes¡ associations lvill be dealt
with u¡rd.er seven sub-head.ings.
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TABI,E IT

FIIi{trIgÌ{Àt RO.IES OF VOtUi'{TÀRy ASS0CI_ATIOI'TS

s r-x
Selected
Voluntary
Associationg

SETEN TYPES OF FUI{CTTOi{AT, ROTES

NÆ',mS 0F
VAs

I
Ed.uca-
tiona]-

¿
Poli-
tical

3
Econ-
omic

4
Recrea-
tional

5
Tntegr-
ative

6
Psycho-
logical

n
I

Illed iat-
i n¡¡
--.<>

1. lar: Sand.s
Recreaticn'
Assoclation

a¡
lf L -7

l}- ^ X

¿.
of

Iffiight s
Cohunbus

Y X X -¿\

3. Kinsmen
Club -a!

v .ç¡
11- Y

4. Cosmopol-
itan Club-

ì'
.t\ X .r

t! X -4.

5. Cha¡rber
of Commerce X X X X X -r X

,6, Nistanroyow
Association a¡

lt X \¡
^ X Á

It
lL
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CIL{PÏER I'OUR : REIATIONSHIP .ê,}IAIYSIS

AND SIlLilriARy- CO]{CIUSIONS

This lasi chapter is devoted. to a¡ analysis of
the aspects of the politlcal, economic structures
an,J- the vo}-ætary associa.tions that bear releve.nce

to one anoihe:', and to those areas of their opera-
tÍons where their firnctions are rerated.. rn closing,
a sumnary cor:.clusion of the points nade i-n this and

preeeding chapters are presented.

tHE ECOI{OI,ïY AND FOPI]I,ATIOÌ{ GROiirlH:

the najor factor given as a cau.se of the sud.den

po;oulatlon upsurge in the tor.m, fron barely lrOO0

durÍag the early sixties to ar-most 6rooo duríng the
la-be sixties, is the number of migratlons. This fa,c-
tor Sras a cli::eci correlation l'¿1th the econor,ric situa-
tiore i.n the area. ìTith the economic expa.nsion,

resul-ting frcn the developroent of the ta¡' sands, there
arQ$e AS a CoTlsequèrice, the neecl for ;nanpor:¡er to rìtn
s,üc}- â coririrlex j:rdustrial concern. ;!s the ind.us-bry

requ.ired a consirìerable degree of speciaiized. siriiis
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which the origlnar po;ouì-ation cor.r-l-d not sinply sup-
plyr most of these had to be recruited. and obtai-ned.

from out of the tor',m; thus leading to migrations to
the iou* of enplo¿iees and their f:mi1i-s.. The rela-
tionship of the economy to the population ivas thus
evidenced by the trernendous i¡rcrease in populati-on
follorving the econonic growih. rt is therefore
likely that v¡ith ihe event of the plant belng shut
d'oyr'n, ln" economic situation wilr- change and tiie
population will drcp signifieanily, unless, of
course, anoti:er relaiively big ind*stry is esia-
blisherl. The population of the to'¡¡ll v¡ill therefore
for a long tine reflect the sort of economi-c situa-
tion in the area. This rnight as r¡¿ell- be the case
wi-th such other relar,'ed single-enterpri-se commu¡i-

ties found. i:r the relatively isolated ancl sparsely
populated rregions of the canad.ian l{ortir, es*oecially
t],ose in the north of the provinces.

THE EC01{0ilY Ai.lD T}IE TOi¡ffrs l'{E;T p0],rrrcAj, sr¡,TUS:

Although Fort &icliiurray r s importrrnce as a centre
fo:: r'¡ater transportation ancl fur tradi¡rg had e¿¿rned.

it the statuses of a fort (1BTO), a village (Ig47),
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and a tovne (1949), it i'¡es granted the ,,ne.ff torynil
staius. The tne' toi,rn, si;atus is granted. only to
comnurities 1n the process of an unusually rapid
grovrth, to enable its locar government to take
necessery steps to meeÌ; the denan.d.s of s*ch a
grolvth' The growttr of the toi'rn ïvas, of corlrse,
caused. by the esta.blishnent of the prant and. hence
the econornic char:-ge that this brought about. rt
is therefore this economic change that led to the
change in the politieal statris of the to-v,rn. rt is
very unlikely that the to'¡u13. rvour-d have been aceord-
ed this status, if it did not have to face the rnul_
titude of functi.ons resutting fron the estabtish-
meni oÍ' tire plant *nd i;he consequ-ent popur-ation
upsurge.

tHE ECONOÌ'ÍY AND T,OC:\], Gt\fERl,II,tENT FIN¡']\CE:

There is a reration between the econonic situa-
tlon and the increase i¡r the torun coirncil r s revenllês.
From a947 to i96r, the yearJ-y aetual revenue incr-
eased by only IOOy'", but frorn 1963 to l967 it j:rcr_
eased by 5o0/" appro;<iriLatery (Fort },icid'rray Torin

counci.]- Financial- stgrienents ). This means that for
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a period of 15 years the revenue increased by only
LOOit whereas it increased by 5OO?r" rvithin a period
of only ! years. The rapid increase during this
five year perJ-ocl is accountecl for by the presenee

of the GcOs. The GCOS from its inception has been

cli.rect]y and indirectly a major source of finance
to the tor'¡n counci-l. The amolmi of revenue collect-
ed by the tor'¡'n council throug'h property t¡,.x íncreas-
ed- tremendously. The GCOS thror4gh its Athabasca

Realty had set 'up over 8OO housing u¡.its in the

tolm all of vshich are iaxed under the pro;oerty tax.
By causing the population u.,osurge, the mtablish-
ment of the plant has also indirectly increased

the revenue from su-ch taxes as schooi tax and

sales of corn:nercial permits and 1Ícences result-
ing from increased. number of local buslnesses.

fndirectly also by leadi:rg to the 'tnel'r toum¡r sta-
tus, the economj-c situation created b;r the esta-
bl-isllment of the plant, enabJ_ed the ioç.rn co.trïre

cil to borrorv money and receive aid. fz,oln the pro-
vincial governrren-ü for capital developrnent. å.s

poi.:ated out in the ias'b chapter, ihe im1:lications
of the I'ne''r to'"¿-nrr statr¿s are mainly financiair âs

by this neur status the cou¡cilrs borrowing ljmiis
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for capital d.evelopment are i.:ncreased to enabl_e the
torr¡n to get funds for develo;oment duri-ng a period
of tlrrusual- expansion.

YOIIT{IARY ASSOCTAIrONS ]J.í S]JYEI{ FU}TCTION,{.I ROI,ES :

In the preceding chapter I had pointed out
that i'r the l-iterature on vol-untary associati-cns
there are six generally mentionecl functions of
vol-untary asso"i.tio.r". but tha'c in adctition to
these T had in the cese of Fort l¡lcl{u:r"ray disco-
vered. a seventh firnciion--that of mediation, Here

using these seven func'r;ions the conteniion tha,r;

voluntary asscciations played en essential role in
Iort Licirfuray lviIl be d.enonstrated,

/r \(J-J Economic: Some cf the volrrntary asso_

ciations i¡ Fort Ì''icl,itrruay are involved in prinarily
three economic espects :

- emplo¡rment.

con"surûer activiti_es.

- arra.nging professj-onal servj-ees.

three examples rvil-l be used 'bo iiiustra.te how they
perfonn these frmctions" Tire iìistar'¡oyow ri.ssociation
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mentioned above, has j¡rvolved itself in series of
d.ema¡rds to secure fair empioynent practices, train-
ing in s;oecific tecÌrnical slcills end jobs for
Indians and l,ieiis. In 1969 the Nistavroyow e.rranged

a meeting rvith the nember of parij-ament for the

Athabasca constituency and one of the issues they

discussed at length had to do i¡¡iih enplo¡nment and

training of Indians, ¿Lt the salile meeting, itl r'¿hicÌr

the l.rriter iyas present, the assocla'cion corepJ_ai::ecL

about d iscrjmination i-r:. eraplo¡anent against people

of Tndian ance.stry. A contraetlng company tvas

quoted. as havj:rg refused to hlre InCians on the

grorm.ds that those he had enployed- prevJ.ously left
their jobs v¡ithout notice, and. lyere eonstantly
absent from work v¿ithou-t permission, The forelnan

of this company has saicl th¿rt usrl-ess he got sorìe

assurances that these 'rvou-l-d not ha;open s.g¿ìj_n he

was not prepr=ired to engage the servj_ces of Inciians

and Ìiietis. Ànotber foreman lva.s guoied as refu_sj$g

to hire Ind.ia^trs because they are not skilled.
The Ï{istanvoyol associa'tion of cou-rse argued that
these reasons are no'u va.lid, and. are gi-ven as a
cover for pre judiced attiti'-des. the i'iistavroyolv

association dernanr1r âs revealed in -bhe j_r corres-
pondences, l-ed to the setting up of an Ad-uJ-t
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Voeational School to provicle Indians a¿:cr oihers
wj-th an oppoi"tæaity to undertake training that
lvould. lead to t?ie acqui_sition of neiv shllls. The

school ha.s p1.ayed a major rol_e, ivithin a. very bz'ief
period., in the Ëra.ining of nany Inclians and Ìrîetis
who are now gaiæfu11y ernployed at the plant Ín
permanent a:rd l'¡eJ-l paying jobs. The Ì{i;:ta.r.roiroyr,

in l-968, assisted by the Conmunity Developnent

Office, demanded from the GCOS pla.nt a list of the

Ind ians and i,IetÍ.s it had jrl its emplo¡rneni as proof
of their c1-ai¡i that they d.o not discrj:ainate
against ïndÍ-a¡.s end lYietis,

lhe Tar Sa¡gds Recreation Àssociation had. made

some representations to the bu-sinesses in the tor-rn

over ihe high eost of goods, ITot satisfied u¡ith

the r'esult of this aetion the association forued

a rrbuyÍ:rg cf-ubtr rrrhich provid.ed goods to j-ts members

at relati-ve1y lower prices. The buying club in a

r¡Jay influeneed. nrany businesses to lov¡er their orices.
At the tirne of trield work this ch¿b, although still
Í-n operation, Fras no longer enthusiasticaliy used.

by its members s,s prj-ces in the tori.,n are cornpara-

tively stabi-f ízed.

lhe Cha¡rbe¡r of Comrnerce has played a part i-lt
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encouraging some professionals l-ike lanryers, account-
ants and doctors to come to the tol,¡n to cater for
the services ir:. these areas. Due to the l-imited
nu¡aber of customers and cl-ients some professionals
rvere not at-bra.cted by prospects in the tovv'n. Hovr-

ever, the absence of these professionars inconven-

iencecl those who needed the servlces in these areas.

The cha¡rber of cornr¡erce in aciir:g to bring in these

professiona'l s lvas respondjng to these need.s.

ïn dealing rvith ihe economic functions of vo1_

urrtary associations in other arees little (1964),

Ëlamer (tg6l ), io mentj-on only a felv, have referred
to volunia.ry associa'f;ions as frmutual aid." groups,
rrsavingsrt groups, ¡¡trade grrilds¡t, etc. In these

cases mutual- aid groups are vol-u¡rtary a.ssoei-ations

where fina¡:cial and other sorts of economic assi-
s'fa¡:ce are inutually exchanged beiween members j:r

ord.ered rotati-on. In savings grou-ps, the associa-
tion treasury acts as a ba¿]rer to its nembers l'¡ho

make stipr¡lated contribu-bions or reserves on whj-ch

tiiey can later on draw uporr, or on the basis of r
lvhich loans for business cxpa.nsi-on are extencletL.

Assoclations perforr,rin.g i;he fimctions of trade
guiJ-ds are usually those formeC b¡,' traders ano

merchants j¡l sj-inilar or relater; types of tracLe to
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protect their business transactions by setting codes

of conduct and standards of transactions. In Fort

}fciilurray these fu¡rctions Ìr'ere not observed i:l its
voluntary associatj-ons. 'i'/hy? Ihis is very likely
due to t?rê fact that the roajoríty of the tovn:.s popu-

lation are wage salaried. personnel, and becau.se

wages are hígìr the need for æsocietions to act as

sources of savi:rgs or mutual exchange d.oes not

arlse. In Fort ii'icìiiurcay, except for the Ohaæ.ber

of Comnerce, there is no other volu:rtarJ¡ assoeia-

tion that consists primari-Iy of only bueìnesses;

and even the Chanber of Commerce does not o.oerate

to set stand.ards for its mernbers as observed in
associations of the guild like tt.oe, This is bec-

au-se of ihe relatively siron,3 ira.de union nove-

ments and government concern about consr;ner"--

prod.ucer relations jn i{orth "A.rnerica, vrhich is not

the case Í:: places reporied by these lvriters.

(2) loiitical-: In f'ort l,lcliiw'ray politicaL
functions perfor^rned. by sorne of the voluntary asso-

ciations are pri:rrarily those of pressr¿re grou-ps,

by rvhich they aci to la-v press-rlre on clecisi on nak-

ing bodies for provlsion of facili'uies and services.
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fn this connection tr'¡o associations--the Chamber

of Connerce and the Nistarvoyovr Association--are
here discussed, Á.Ithough the ch.amber of co¡nmerce

has a provincial amd national- scope, its local
branch in Fort }iclfuruay operaies mostly as a
pressu.re group in local_ issues. There vras no

indication that they mad.e a¡.j¡ significant use of
their more inclusive provincial or fecleral organ-
ization, exceot perhaps in as mueh as they are

admj-nistratively affiliated, In L964, the Chamber

of Cornmerce, for instance, nomj:rated. their oi.m

candidates to stand for the tovu-r-r courcil- election..
AJ-l the four people ihey nomi:rated vuere elected.,

thus givi:rg them a strong foothol_d j-n the tor.rn

eor.rncíl and facilitating their contacts erncl J-obby-

ing of this declsion making bod.y, Some evid.ence

to this effeci; is the representations the Cha¡iber

of Commerce made through the councll and clirectl¡r
to the provincial governnent for the extension of
the lilciiiumay General Hospital, under. the adnini-
stration of ¡he Älberta Provj-ncj-aL Depar.brneni of
Health. fn a ease such es this, tlte Chamber of
Comrnerce i:¡oul-d have used their provj_ncid.J_ counter-
part very effectively. iloiveve?, this '¡¡ag not the
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case, arrd. very tikely this cha¡¡re1 'yras over-l-ooked.

bocause of theilî rrore impr"essive lnfl-uence through

the tovrn cou-ncil, and the tor,n: t s nayor who is hi-n-

self 'a nember of the Cha.nber of Conmerce and one

of GCOSts executiye reanagersr

Another vol-r¡ntary association, the itlistawoyotr,

has also played an essential part in brínging about

the establisk¡ment of '¡arious goverr:mental agencies

in the to'¡¡n. The economic expau.si on had also

largely affected. the d.egree of communitj' develop-

ment of the Ind.ians ¿nd }Ietis. The Nistarvoyo',v

association realizing this macle for:nal representa-

tj.ons to the provincial govern¡neni whieh *oartially
accounted for the establ-isj'¡¡oent of a Cornrer:.nity

Ðevelo.oment Office and ap1:oi-ntment of a üorununity

nevei.opnent Officer in the to',-'¡n, Al-so, becau.se

many of the fndlans ha.d. to ','¡alk several n1les from

one contractor to another in search of jobs, vrhich

in the end. ma.ny of them would not get, the lîista-
$¡oyow Associati-on asked for the estabJ-ishrneni of
a Llanpolver Cen.tre in the town. This requ.est was

l-ater granted and the departnent hes played. a very

useful role in pl ¿s1t- Tr-d.ians j.n various jobs

(ninutes of t]:.e älstawoyorv Associa-bion 1969:Fiel-d-
¡\Iroïesr.
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The i{istawoyorv Àssociaiion a}so requested the

appolntr,renû of a resid.ent iVelfare Offieer for th.e

tolyn, The associ¿¿tion argued tha'b the ¡re.ss infh¡..c

of people into the tor.¿-n and. the trersient charac-

ter of the early migra.nts had. created. several pro-
blems v¡hich d.ema,nded the aitention of a resi.dent
',ifelfare Cfficer. This rso,rJ.est, like those ner¿tioned

above, Tras gra:ated in 1965 r.¡ith the appointnent

of a i'ielfare Officer
litt]-e (1964) tras noted insiances where vol- 

,.,
untary associa.tions like the strong tribal unions \"'

becoine the basis for the formation of national
political parties or r,vhere they have acied as the

backbone of major þolitical parties, vri-th, for
instance, tlne presíd.ency of the politica.l party
and. the presidency of the vol-untary association

being invesied. in the sarne persoil. Sucl:. a d.egree

of political involvement is not evident in the

Fort liciriurray exanples, perh.aps, becar¡se of the

conrnonly acce-oted divisíon between i:rterest groups

and political- parties rvhich hol-ds jn most parts

of North ¡1.merica.
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(3) Itediating: Fort lriciriurray residents cân

be grouped into two--plant employees and non;+plant
employees. rhe pred.ominam.ce of -bhe GCos as a single
enterprise in the coro¡rr,¡.nity has led to the extension
of the i¡r.fruence of top company employees to the
torvn, mai'Iy because the majority of the tovl-nrs
popuJ-atj.on are plant employees. This extension
of company j:rfl_uence j_s resented. by non_plant
employees, especialry the various small--scal_e bus-
inesses i.:: the town. It i-s the feoling of the
non-p1a.nt enployeeo 1;Tmt'iÌ-re cxercise of such influ_
ence means that the GCOS ís trying to nm the to,¡m

as well as the p1ant. rhis is the area of great-
est confLict in the 'bol¡rn. Ä second sou¡'ce of con-
flict results from the composition of the tovynrs
board of ad¡rinistration, This board. has two plant
ereployees an,å three non-pla.i:t employees. T.L is
the contention of 'che non-plant errrployees that r
interviewed tha'û 'i;he pla,ni em.ployee members are out
to represent -bhe interests of the company ra'üher
than those of the community. Tt is my contenti.on-
that some of the vorirntary associati-ons in the
tolvn have played a r:rediating role rninimiuing these
conflicts, but Ïrow d.o sone of 'bhe voli¡ntary associa-
tions function in this capaciiy? :

i

i
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I,lediating role j-n Fort },icÌrír-imay 1s perfc-med

by some of the vol-r.rntary associaij-ons in two ways.

First, if offered. the resiclents a nedi-un for expres-

sing cormlolr- identity maÍnly because it enabled then

to meet face to face to d.iscuss and resolve vari-
ou-s eoru-cunity probleras. A few exam.ples will iil-u-
sirate thls, During a neeting of the Cosnopolitan

Ch¿b there rvas a lengthy discussj-on as to the

appropriatness of the locations of the playgror.ürds

that this assoeiaiion was goi:rg to build.. Some cf
th.e pl-ant employees favourecì the building of four

out of six such playgrorrnd.s in the nelvi¡r developecl

êreâ.s--this area being predominantly inhabi-bed by

plant employees. there v¡as later a suggestion to

th.e effect thart the to'¡mrs future expansion and. ihe

presence of a sigpifica^nt nirmber of chil-d.ren of

natives living at the north and southern end.s of

the tov.n should. be taken i¡to consid.eration. This

therefore I ed to ihe fina.l d.ecislon to place tv¡o

plpyground.s j:e these areå.s and. to alfocate another

tv'¡o in places around whieh further exparr.sions are

lÍke1y to resul-t. In this exa"noleo corulunity con-

sÍd.eraiions pr"evailecl irrespectj-ve of the dicho-b-

omy into plant and non-plani.
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second.lyr voluntarry associ-ations aeted j-:r a med.iat-

ing role in Fort lfcLiurray by heighte¡lng the enihu-
siasm of both segnents to partici-oate in comrnu¡rit.v

affairs ircespective of the dici:oiomy. .A.n exam;ole

r''¡il-l ill-ustrate this. rrl 1964 tlie cha¡rber of com-

merce nonÍnated tvuo plant and tr'/o non-;cIant employees

for the election i.:rto ti:e tolv-n cor.¡¡rci1--all- four
ryere elected. Il1 nomj¡rating these nen from the

tr,vo segments under the sane platform their interest
and. enthusiam. for conrriu¡rity affairs v¿as sig"nj_fi-

cantly encouraged.. In another lnsteü.ce, drring
the JuIy J-st celebration of I.969.' organiz,ed by the

Cosnopolita¡r C3-ub, the interest of ail--boih *oIa.nt

and. non-pla:rt enployees--ir. this even-b ivas made.

possibJ-e, beceu.se the cosnopolita¡r club made overt
atteropts to get .not only other a,ssociatj.ons invol_-

ved-, but to induce businesses jn the to,¡,zl as ivell
as tire Gccs to offer both moral a¡ad fi-na¡rciar- si¿p-

port and to participate ac-bj.vely. Ir.respective of
an earlier disagreement as to the seope cf the

celebraiion arrctr the d.a¡rts ectivitÍes, final- agree-

ment r,vas reach.ecl thz'ough the effort of the execr:.tive

of -bi:e Cosæopolj-tan Club rvhich consj.s:ts of both
plant and rroa-plarrt enployee residents. The nr:sh
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for a nore elaborate eelebration nhich originated.
fron the Tar sancis Recreaiio:a Associati-on rvas sup-
ported. i¡ the cosnopol-ite¿n club by piant meinbers

but v¡as accepted with nocificetions by non-plant
employees. consideratio:¡ for cosis invol-ved and

the feeling that the cel-ebra.,'ion rvas being over-
extencled ne.ke up tire objectlons raised by the rÌon-
plent enployees. Hor,vever, the executive of the
assoeiation finally rvorked ou-t a rvay of nlnini_zing
costs by getting each participating unit to bear
the costs of their part-ì eipatic,n, arrd by ind.irectly
li¡riting the elaborateness of some of the even,üs.

(4) Reereational: The najor coniribution
of voh.rntary associations in Fort l,Tcliurua¡r in this
regard.-Ìlas to do "vith provision of leisu:re tir¡e
activities for the memtrei's, ancì. sometiùes directly
and indirectly for oihers. out of the six associa-
tions used. in this paper oniy one, the Tar sa¡rds

Recrea.tion Associaiion, has b¡. its na¡:e ancL stated
objective the provision cf rec:'eabion ancÌ leisure
ti-rne actlvities to its rnembers!. rn spite of this
the other fi-ve a.Jso play a r.oie iii tÌ,.1s direction,
becLìuse they are invoLved in ihe org,aníza'cion of

i t::,.1,,"s,-, -
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such activiiies l-ike the bl-ueberry festival and d

the winter carnival '¡¡hich are eqr:-ally recreational l

in content. TÌrey also have su-ch seasona] or annu-al- p . .

eve¡rts like da'rces, pienies and. fun fares. reisure 
'':''''"'"""''

ti¡ne acti-vities are of sone importance in Fort i

Lfciiluruay for two reasons. First, due to t]:e atti_ 
, ..,,,r,,,

tud.e of ihe single enterprise, the GcOs, to leisure .,':'ì::::.':::

tj¡ne lvhich has partially generated. a general feel_ ,,,., 
,,,;

ing of concern abou-b living and free time in the
tov¡n. The GcOs have sponsored. sever.al events a,nd

encouraged dir:ectly and indir.ectl-y th.e forna.tion
of variou-s cj-ubs ancl organizations, like tþe Tar
sands R.ecreation Association. rt is the observecl. ,Ã

feeling of the conÌrlany thai in order to have a con-
ten'oed la,bour force, the employees and. their fani-
lies raust be happy in thei-r l-eisure hours. secondly
ihe ecoao¿rie expaJlsion had. also eaused. the presenee .,...ì..,;:,t,,t

. ..:.'j-n the torrn of large m¡ribers of ni-gra.nts, who, being ,,.;..,,,,,,.'..,1

strangers to one another, lacked. tÌ:e friendship
groups rvhich res¿il-t fro¡.r those 10ng ancL cl0se con-
ta'cts fou:rd in more estabr-ished conrnunities. This 

,.,.,,,,,,,,¡,,¡¡,

circumg'uãÐ.ce, therefore, acccu-ntecL for the conce*n : :::' :':'::i:'

abor¿t leisure ti¡ae a.c-biviti-es vrhich vol-untar.y asso-
ciations in ;oart iry to erìs',ver.
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These sort of recreational activities are in
rine with those tittle (196+:334-337) suggested for
voluntary associations i:r I'ies-b a.frica. lle contends
that a large nunber of voluntar;r associations in
this area are concerrred v¿ith da'cing and other
musical forms of entertainment, as r.¡elL sports,
and athletics. It is. necessary tro point out, as

Litl;le did, that these recreational activitj.es are
increasingly becoming a significant source of sat-
isfac'tion to members of vo},rntary associations,
as i'¡ell as those ind.irectly affected,

( 5 ) Edoo"tioril. J*t".n,"u.tiru *rd 1*y"horo.ni"rr,
these three functions are bei-ng grouped together
merely for convenience sake, a.:rd for tire fact that
data obtair:ed. on ilrese as;cec-bs are highly rimited.
This ad.mission is being made to explain the j::ad.e- 

;

quacy of the consi-deration given to these three fr:nc- l

tional roles. Fiov¡ever, this shoul-d not be taken

to imply that these rores are i' any lvay less sig-
nificant to ti:e others di_scussed above,

Harner (fg67 :290-29Ð ma.intains that voluntary
associationsprovid.eamean'sbywhi.chindivid'ua].s

'mayeffective1y1earnn'e1','behaviouraltechniques
I

ì

i

i

il

I
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for coping with a changing culture, and also have

importa;:i feecì.back effecis of arr ed.ucational nature.

In Fort iüciÍurray voluntary associaiions these types

of fusrctions lrere also observed. Vohurtary asso-

ciatj-ons in *tlori i,ïcÏiiuruay provid.e a mêa:ls by which

some ideas from l-ocal- or higher levels of govern-

ments are spread. to the conrmr:nity, while at the

saüe ti¡re articulating j-cleas whlch are presented

to the l-ocal or higher l-eveLs of goverrunenr.

For instance, d-uring the change in the school

system lnvolving more auionomy for a local school-

board, ihe r,vish f or the e stabl ishtrent of such a

hoard. ancl the assumption of such autonomy was riai:rly
expressed. th:'ough some of the associations. the

issue involved the transfer of the control of the

sehool from a provinciai agency (Northland. School

Soard) to a loeal board. in tl:e to',,.rn. This transfer
of eontrol wil-l- aJl-olv the torvn to exercise more

diseretion in hiring of teachers arrd i:r t.rie d.evel--.

oprnent of the school- curricuhim and other rnatters.

It, of collrse, âIso neanrt sone increased financial
connj-'utment on the pir.r't of the 'bor,m. The question

at issue r',¡as rvhe-bher ì;ire tovr:r has ihe manpo\r/er ad.e-

qua,tely qualified to act jn this capaci-ty and rvha.t

effects the change wil'l have o:::. the school systela"
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A public meeting to discuss this lvas call-ed. and

i¡rvitations to atte¡rd v¡ere extended. to parents as

well as to foru.al groups i¡. the tor'ra. Voluntary

associaiions participation in sucJi a meeting enabled.

'these associatíons to present their id-eas on the

issue and-to carry back the resul-ts of tl:.e dis-
cu-ssions to their members r,vho did not attend.

The pub] ic meeting rvhich was initiated by the

1ocal advisory board. to the lTorthland School Divi-
sion was well attenci.ed. äowever, it was not pos-

sible to iclentify the associa,tions that vrere -Ðre-

sent or Ìvere re.oresented. becarr-se no roll- ea-l-l. r'ras

mad.e, an'I ihe meeting hali r,l-as fully ja.rnned as the

invltatiorf wes ollen io al1 resid-eni efectorates.

fhere lvere over 2OO peopte 1n atbenclenee. In e

later rneeti:rg of one of the associations (narne not

mentioned purposely) one of their execr¿tive members

reported. on the d.iscussions during ihe pu.blia meet-

ing, There l.¡as a general consensns on the nee,l to

exerclse aore eontrol- over the local- schooJs b"f a

local ar¿thorj-ty but some of the members ',vi',nted to

]m.orv vshat the financial furplicaiions of this lvould

be, To this another member vol.t::rteered a reply say-

ing tha.t the nor:naI grant from the provÍ-rrcia.l and

iocal goverrunents lvoul d stitl be a.vai-labl e, although

if tÏ.r.e new schooi systen ne.r.rts to rnalse changes
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involving increased costs it v¡ill have tc make sure
that either level of goverrrment was :crepared to
step u.o its grant. There rïas no r¿otion for or
against in this associations neeting as the whole
issue was l-i¡rited to mainly a discussion of üre
in,oli-cations a¡.d. advantages of the proposed change.

Voluntary associations in For-b tråci,.iu*ay, it
rvas i¡lferred., perforrn integrative frrnctlons by
bringing peopJ_e iogether in a varietJr of circu:n_
stances outside theÍr job. The aspect of together-
ness that is clirectly relaied to the concept of
integration is that by being together tlie ;oarti-
cipants learn to i-nteract with one another and

accomnodate thenseives lvithin the comrnrrnit¡r.

rntegration in this sense is limited to naking one

a participa.nt i¡r the comnunity. I{o very speci.fic
exam;oIe rvill be used to ilrustrate this as the
essence of any volrrntary association is turiting
togethez' 1n pu'suit of connìon goals notivated by

shared and. comrûon interests. 'i'''Ihereas in sone cf
the eases reported in 

''/est ¿fri.ca by Little (1964),

i:riegration had neant ar1 j:rtroduc-bion to a ne\y

system a.nd. a necessary major moclification of the
traditional, i:: Fort ïiicìr!'rray, integratlon has
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lnvol-ved the participation of the raembers in a new

sltuation not veryùtrasticalry different from their
original social- systen. The distinction is nerely
one of degree for in bo'ch cases there is sone aspect
of trensition from one situation to another.

The psychological role of Fort i:,icî,Íur.ray vol-r'n-
tary associations is based on the part they play
i¡: offerlng their mer.rbers soae feeling of identity
which otherlvise is not easil¡r attainable iJl such

a nelv and. relatively iso1aied situati-on. rt does

this in variou-s rrüays. sorne examples v¡ill ill_ustrate
this. lhe I{istavvoyour .rtrssociatiori for instance, has

organized such activities l-ilre the rndian princess

Pageant and. a di-spJ-ay of native arts and. crafis.
These indigenous val_ues act to foster the concept

of naiive brotherhood.. It insi;ills in the peopJ-e

sorse pride in their s¿Ì.rculture and iradition by

reassffitiirg the significaÐ.ce and imporiance of na-
tive art and crafts i-n a situation. v¡here the infiu-
ence of the technologicai change is great. Such

associations like the Ki¡rsmen cr.ub, the cosmopoiitan

Cl-ub, ete. by bringing people together and her:ce

helping to initiate smalt friendship groups instill
sone fee]lng of id.entity because ihey provide those

i-nvol-ved with some dggree of confidence in one
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another, Ihe need also to contribute nel.¡ ideas

a¡ld, innovate are partially taken care of by volu¡r.-

tary. associations. lhese they do by cfferj¡lg
their memtrers the opporirrnity to participate in a

variety of activities, thereby enha.ncing their
creative opportunities. this is what Little (1g64)

mea.ns aJ-so when he says that volurrtary associations

is a grouping based. on comltol3. interest capable of
servi::.g malLy of the same needs. But how do some

of the volu¡rtary assocj-atj-ons make their menbers

creative? The rlere fact that they come together
to solve a probien on the basis of shared. j¡r'cerests

implies that they are seeking idea1l¡i ï'¡eys to creb.te

a problem-free situation,

SUliniARY COI'ïC],US ION :

This v¡hole paper has been d"evoted to shovrring

principally the structr¡:al-fu¡rcti ona.1 relationships
anong three units in the tc'i,zr' of For'u lifcT,Jurray;

namely the ecoaoinic, tire poJ-itical, anrl th.e volun-

tary associp-tions. Supported b¡r a description of
the physical ancÌ h.istcricp-l emergence of ihe to',yn

and by an analysis and description of the three
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units, it has been my argument 'to shov,¡ tlnat the

economÍc situation lvhich emerged in the toi¡m has

reflected. j¡rmensel-y on the fe¿rtures of the politi-
cal structure ancì the volirntary associ-ations, iyith
a backgrot¡nd of sorre economic importance based 01L

its significance as a source of water transporta-
tion a¡rd. centre for fur trad.ing, the d.iscovery of
tar sands in the tova'rrs¿rea greatly enhancecl its
significånce' rts political clevelopments from then

as a fort, a villÐ,gêr a -boi-u-fir and. a ner,v toli¡n, have

been greatly associated. a.nd rer-ated io its economi-c

grorvth, This developmen.i; cul_mj::.ated in the 1963-

1969.,expansion, tl-,e esiablisiunent of -ühe plant and

tl:e po1:ulati.on upsurge rvi'.;h fa,r-reachi-rrg poli'bica.l
and other social consequences. rt is this associa-
tion of -bhe econon-i.c situ-a"bion to the o-bher social
asirects of 'üÏre conmuniLy t]na,4; I have ,clied to esta-
blish.

The sÍtuation rvhj-ch. eärerged , theref ore, is
one in which the economy--one of a predominaæ.tly

single industrial- en-i;erprise--has Led to a -bre¡len-

dous growth of thtr political institution with
increased. nunber of goverrrrrental and. quasi-govern-

mental agencies. lhe economùc grorvth, tirrough the

consequ.ent population u.psurgo, led. to a proliferation

i
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of various types of volwrtary associations perfom-
Í::g not onl-y 1) ectucaiional , Z) political, 3) econ-

o¡ric, +) recreationa.l , 5) integra.tive , 6) ps¡rchoJ-o-

gical functions, br¿i also a 7) media.iing functional
role that has helped to ninjmize confl_icts in var-
iou-s di-rections.

In many t'¿ays the furnctional roles performed

by voluntar¡r associations j¡ Fort llcl,lurraJr a.re sjmÍ-
lar to that described. i-n ihe l-iterature, especiall.y
in two directions. Firstly, they emerge either as

a conseo-uence of or as part of the process of
situ-ations of rapid social change. Tn urb:¡n areas

the multitu-cre of coraprex techlologieal innovati-ons

created. a situation of change both for its resi-
dents and for those lvho nay ?rave migrateci fro¡t a

si¡'rilar or less tæhanized areas. It is the need

for us to adapt to the new conditions thai j¡r essence

has l-ed. to grouping -öogether on the basis of comnoïl

j:rterests. Secondly, voh,mtary assocj-atj-ons ha-¡e

emerged as arr im.cortant er-bra cur.ricul-ar or Jeisure
tine activiiy that has a variety of far reaching

consequences, some of which may be political, econo-

mic, i::-begraij-ve, psychoJ.ogical, med.iating, etc, to

mentlon only a feç"¿. Ir.r some o-bher d.írection,
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vohrltary associa.l;ion fr¡¡rctions differ in terms of
the predominance of the rol-e they play in each re'l e-

va¡rt situati-on.

I.i is this conbination of the effective u-se

of voluntary associaiions in many rol-es in the econ-

omd,c and political ex.oam.si-on of Fort liiciir.:rra¡r that

the '¡,.ri-ter v¿ishes to accord the highest point in this
analysis.
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r rzl-r
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xrhe totals of the various categori.es were extracted.fron the census forms, Fina.l rãsilcnsibility for thepresen'r; for¡Lat 1s 'rihe ',yï'iterts.
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APPE}TDIX TIT

SIFtTHS, DEATHS ANÐ I'IARRIj,GES

(f964 - tg6g) o¡ rlrB roïnü

0F FORT Iv1eìììIIRRAY, ¿,I,BERTA

BTRTIIS:

January

January

January

Ja.:euary

January

January

pE-A$rs:

Januaz'y

January

January

January

Ja.:ruary

January

Ðecenber

Ðecember

December

Deeember

Ðecenber

Jirne 30

Ðecenber

Decembor

Ðecember

Dece¡rber

necenber

Jt¡¡re 30

r9orl2

L965 z

'r aÁ".

1968:

1 âÁO.

rO.IÀL

18 deaths

16 d.eaths

14 deaihs

2L d.eaths

22 cleaths

10 deaths

101 deaths

L961: 67 births
!965 | 92 bir-i;hs

1966: 1l-8 births
L967: 183 bi-rttrs

L96B: 196 births
L969t )9 births
I€TAi, 7jj births

?lÂññ-ÀAli^IitiLr-tr"tljl(¡.il5 I

t"""""" - Decenber

January - necenber

1964: 6 marri-ages (all. -\
-L O CA,l- /

L965: 13 narr"iages (al-l-
1ocal )
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tt-¿.¡tnl¡.SAS ( COti t¡):

Jarruary - December Lg66: 20 marri-ages (mixed.,
ie. l-ocal and migrants),

January - Deeenber 1967 ¿ 27 narrlages (mixed.,
ie, local_ and migrants).

Ja*uary - Ðecember 1968: 31 marriages (mixed.,
ie. local_ and roigrants ).

January - Jr:ne 30 1969¡ 15 marriages (nixed.,
ie. l_ocal and migrants).

$,0185 CIT räE å,BOv¡-:

- rn a965 out of za marriages there are 12 marriages
between local-s and B betiveen roigrants ( sone of whorr:

may have brought in their sives from out of to'nr).
fn 1967 out of 27 me.rri-ages there a*e rz locals and. i

15 migrants,

rn 1968 out of 31 marriages there are 5 loeals and

26 migrants.

GE'iE-¡ì,lr RELIARJ!Þ. 
i,,:,:,:,,;:::. ,:,:,'

Iúost of the narriages are church marriages (aivi¿eO. ',:..'::',:;:,:,::';:::":

: : .t - ..

approximately, equally between catb.ol-ics and Frotest- ¡,,,,,,',,,,,,. 
:',..

ants). There are very few civil_ räarriages, êg. irr 1969

there are 6 catholi-c marriagesr 4 Ànglican, 4 civ_i_l

Iand' only 1 Peniecostal 
i'''.':i"lt"'ì".,!i-:'

there are not narly nar.riages betrøeen peopJ-e in
ftlel.u-r'ray and people li.ving in surrouncling villages
(Un7ac, Iricka.y, Cha.rd, etc. ). Eg. In 1964 they had



ro2
snly one from chard. ancl one from }rÏacKay and. the rest
frea l{cÏvíurray.

[Ij-xed. marriages are not rare. In 1964, out of
the 6 it*"" are z be-biveen vshites and. 4 between whites
and ì'íetis (usua1ly rvhite lren marrying lietis r,¡o¡nen).

Tn 1968 there are l-o betrveen r¡¡hite and i,,ietis and 2l
betiveen lvhites on1y.
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